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FRATERNAL. ViSitS were paid by
Donic Lodge, No. 316, to Stanley
Lodge, 'rorônto Junction, on the even-
ing of the tith of May, and to York
Lodge on the evening of the fifteenth'.',

T1HE, W.*l., Officers and Mem bers of

St. John's Lodge, NO. 75 ; the WT.M.,
Officers and mernbers of York Lodge,
No. 156 ; the W.M., Officers and men-i-
bers of 'Stevenson Lodge, NO. 218,
the W. M., Officers and members of
Alpha Lodge, i o. 384, paid Orient
Lodge, NO. 339, a fraternal visit on
Tuesday, May 5th.

ORIENT Lodge, No .339, paid fra-

-terrial visits to St. Johni's Lodge, No.
7-5, Toronto. Street, Monday, MIIy 4th,
and - Acacia Ladge, No. 430, Eaqt
Toronto, Monday, May ï8th.

ORIENT Lodge intend holding a
Past Masters' re union in July.

R.W. BRO. J. J. Mason, Grand.
Secretary, has been busy for a couple
of days electing a bishop for Niagara-
District.

P. P. CLARK ESq., thie Warden or
Hastings Co., was recently initiated
into the Masonie Mysl.eries at Madoc-

THE Brethren oÎ Toronto g ave m
hearty welcoîne to R.W. Bro. Willianim
Gibson, Deputy Grand Master, at the-
St. Andrew's Lodge gathering. Bro.
.Gibson is quite a favorite, andthe-
general remnark was that Bro. Gibsonm
as G.M., and Bro. Malone, as D.G.M.,.
will be two of the rnost popular officers>
the Grand Lodge of Canada evei had
at its head.

APDONIRAM Couincil, No. 2, tendered
a complirnentary smoking concert to
the -Royal Arch Masons of Toronto, oi.
Saturdày evenitig, Apnil x8th, in the-
Masonie Hall, Toron)to Street.

M4. E. Com.w. Sax gant, G.S.E. of
Gr an.d Chapter of Canada, has rerno-wed
his office to No.' 12 Yonge Street
Arcade, where he will be happy.0
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aneet ail Royal Arch Masons desirous
to transact Grand Chapter business.

M. B. Coiwi. Sargant reports the
Grand Chapter and Royal Ârch Ma-
sonry in a rnost flourishing condition.

TUE, Forty-first Annual Communi-
cation of the Grand Lodge of Canada,
in the Province of Ontario, will be held
at Belleville on July i 5th. On another
page will be found the "Notices of
Motion " amending portions of the
Constitution. It might be as wve11 for
representatives to give .these motions
their serious consideration before com-
ing to the meeting.

WE see. the question rnentioned of
reducing the arnoutit of per caPita tax
paid to Grand Lodge to fifty cents.
This is a question, sorne would lead us
to suppose, was a Ilburning " one, but
we rnust conf'ess that we have not corne
in contact with a brother in any of our
ILodge meetings that' we had the
pleasure of attending, that ever men-
tioned the case. It would be a great
iiistake, w ve think, to reduce the Gerand
Lodge income. If the brethren would
advocate increasing the small amounts
doled out to the support of the widow
and the orpban it wc>uld have our sym-
pathy and support.

MEMBERS of the Grand Lodge will
zead with pleasure of the promotion of
R.W. I3ro. DeWitt H. Martyn to be
surgeon of the 32nd "Bruce."

ON anothez page will be found the
first part of an a:)le article on "The
ïOld York Rite,." by Bro. John Varker,
England,- which we are sure our read-
cers will highly appreciate. The bal-

ance of the article will be published
next number.

TUEi portrait in this issue is of Hon.
Senator Gowan, of Barrie; the ol dest
living mnember of St. Andrew's Lodge,
No. 16, Toronto. In another place we
report the reception given to.o him by
bis mother lodge on Tuesday evening,
i 2th P.Ilay, and also append a short
sketch of his life and public career.

W. Bro. Hugh Miller, Assistant
Police Magistrate, who affiliated with
St. Andrew's Lodge, No. 16, G.R.C.,
*April 9, 1843, wvas initiated into the
Crafit in DingwalI, Rossshire Scotland,
at the age of 18 years, and has been a
mason for 59 years.. Bro. Miller wzis
boni in Inverness, and is releated to
the celebrated Hugh Miller, the great
Scottisb Geologist. He bas carried on
business as a Chemist and Druggist for
over haif a century in this c ity, and is
stili robust in health, wvith-èvery likeli-
hood of his living to be. the oldest
miason in the world.

TH EOficers of Detroit and Damas-
cus Commianderies paid a friendly visit
to Windsor Preceptory and witnessed
the conferring of the Temple by the
Windsor Fraters.

A TELEGRAM from L.ondon, dated
May i ith, says that Dr. Salmon,. the
oldest Freemason in the world, is dead.
He was io6 years old.

ON Wednesday, April. 9, there were
quite a large representative gathering
to celebrate the comîng of age of St.
Faul's Royal Arch Chapter, No. 65,
G.IZ.C. Beside.s representatives froni
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ni1l the Chapters about Toronto, a large
delegation froni Cobourg va~s ini attend-
ance. Trhe evening was spent very
pleasantly, and reminiscences of the
early history of St. Paul's Chapter and
its present prosperity were alluded to.
As the Companions had the good sense
to defer " work " for' the night, the
Cliapter enjoyed the evening's en-
tertainiment, and it will be one long to
be remembered in the history of the
Chapter. The only regret was the
absence of R.E. Comp. Blackwood,
wvhose serious illness was the cause of
hiis absence.

WiE are pleased to have to record
the promotion of R.W. Bro. Wm. Mc-
Wood, P. [. of Elgin Lodge, Montreali.
to the position of superin tendent of the
car departmnent, in the Grand '1runk
Railway. Bro, McWood lias been
,associated for a number of y'ears past
%with Mr. Wallis in the capacity of
Assistant Mechanical Superintendent,
and his promotion therefore, to the
higher position of Superintendent of
the car department, -is a tribute to his
ability and business tact on the part of
-the. general manager, Mr. Hayes.

WE are one of those who believe in
the fourth degree when conducted in
an inexpensive and fraternal spirit.
Ail Mas'ers should try and make the
supper table both interesting and in-
structive. A suitable programme
under the charge of a committee

- should be presented, and the enter-
tainmen,'- flot left to hap hazard. A
good programme at thé evcning's enter-

tanetmakes every brother go hume
with the feeling that it wvas go'od for
hini to be there.

WNE are sorry to find in some Lodges
and Chapters that the practice of using
intoxicating liquors, ini the shape of
beer, etc., is stili prevalent. The time
has gone by for the use of intoxicants
in connection with Masonry. WIe.1are
now living iii a country where public
opinion is utterly opposed to the use
of liquoï at any meeting of a religîous
kind, and what cereniony teaches a
higher religious morality than Mason-
ry ? Teniptation, that may lead to
wfong, should flot be placed in the way
of the initiate into a Masonie Lodge.

Ris Royal H-igbiness the *Prinice of
Wales, M.W. Grand Master of Eng-
land, lias conferred at the recent mieet-
ing of Grand Lodge, Past Grand Rank
on twenty-one promninent members of
Grand Lodge in cammemoration of
the 21St Anniversary of bis inistallaiion
as Grand Master.

'NE bave received a commu "nication
from Chîarlottetown in reference to the
establishmnent of the Prince Edward
Island Preceptory recently conisti-,uted
there, find.ing fault wîth Frater Spry's
contention I'that it was duly and
legally constituted in accordance with
the established customs of t he Order'
of tbe TIemple under dispensation."
Trhe writer goes into a very learned dis-
cussion to pi-ove that the Grand Mas_
ter bias no right' to grant b>' Di'spen-
sation what lie con--iders an infringe-
ment of the Constitution, but as the
question of the prerogativé of Grand
Master bas been discussed since the
formation of tbe Grand Lodge of Eng-
land in 1717, and as there are two
sides to every question, we féel that it
would be waste of our valua-ible space
to publiÉh tbe jette. It piigît .be as
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well for the brethren dowvn in the
Itight littie island,» to give the Grand

M9aster the benefit of the doubt and go
in and make IlPrince Edwvard ?recep-
tory " a success. .

TEE American T'yler in an article
makes the following reanarks regarding
Baron Hirsch : IlHe was one of the
magnificent mien of earth and a true
brothçr Freemnason, who by his wise
distribution of the large- amounts of
we.alth entrusted to him, bias writ.ten an
imperishable name, as " one vho loved
bis fellow mien." He wvas a Jew of tbe
Jewvs and a princely representative of
that race the world bias fur ages labored
to exterminate. But side b)y side with
a Saul, David, Daniel, Zerubbabel, or
a Maccabee, be wvi1l ever stand iii bis-
tory His gifts were given in the true
spirit of Masonic cbarity alike to Jew
or Christian benevolence, and reacbed
far into the millions, In one instance
hie drew bis check for forty million of
dollars for ethe education of Russian
Jews. If tbe Hebrews bave any
saints in their calendar, Bro. Maurice
de Rirsch calis for a bigh niche iii
canonization. He being dead yet
speaketb, and in bis record says to the
ricb stewards of CGod of to-day in reit-
eration : IlInasmuch as ye did it unto
the least of these my brethren, ye did

unto nie !"

WE. beg to acknowledge the receipt
of the following reports :

"Proceedings of the Forty-third
Annual Communication of the Grand
Lodge o,- Mininesota." M.W. James
F. Lawless, St. Paul, Grand Master;
R.W. Thomas Montgomery, St. Paul,
Grand Secretary.

"? roceedings of the Grand Cbapter,

Royal Arch Masons of Nebraska, at
its Twenty-nintb Annual Convocation."
M.E. Charles J. Phelps, Grand High
Priest : R.E. William R. Bowen,
Grand Secretary.

IlProceedings of the Grand Chapter
of Royal Arch Masons of the State of
Louisiania, Forty-ninth Annual Con-
vocation." M. E. 'Robert H. Gage,
Grand Hîgb l'riest; R.E. Ricbard
I.anibert, Grand Secretary.

"&Proceedin gs of the Grand Council
or' Royal and Select Masters of tbe
State of Louisiana at its Forty-first
Assembly." M.I. Rev. H. C. Duncan,
Grand Master; I. Ricbard Lambert,
Gtand Recorder.

"Proceedings of tbe Grand Coni-
mandery of Knights Templar and
Appendant Orders of tbe State of
Louisiana, Tbirty-tbird Annual1 Con-
clave.> Sir M. L. Scoveli, R.E. Grand
Commander; Sir Richard Lanbert,
P.G.C., E. Grand Recorder.

RE-UNI0N 0F RO0YAL ARCH
MASONS.

KING S01011101s Royal Arch Cbap-
ter, No. 8, beld a very pleasant re-
union of its members at its last convo-
cation, May ist. The Royal Arch
Degree wvas conferred on fivt- candi-
dates'by the Past Z's of the Cbùapter.
M.E. Comp. J. Ross Robertson, Grand
Z -of the Grand Chapter of Canada,
received a very warrn welcomie. Tbe
large attendance of menibers and dis-
tinguished visitors necessitated the
holding of the Convocation in tbe large
Masonie Hall. Among the visiting
Companions present were the follow-
ing: R. E. Comp. W. G. Reid, Grand-

j;R.E. Conip. Aubray White, G.P.S.;
R..E. Comp. P. T. Lee, G.R.; R.E.
Comp. Wm. Simpson, G.S.T.D. ;RE.
Comp. John Hetherington, P.G.S.;
R.E. Comp. Fred. F. Manly, P.G.P.S.;
E. Comlp. D. Robertson, P.Z. No. 62;
E. Cornip. G. B. Foster, Z. No, '9;
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E. Cornp. 'J. Erskine, P.Z. NO. 4; E.
Comp. Geo. Moir, P.Z. NO. 4; ConmPs.
J. McCurrah, F. Blackburn, L. L. Pat
terson, V. S King, E. Murphy, G . J.
Mason, R. Malcoiii, R. J. Beein,
Abe Lyons, J. H. Funy, E. H. Briggs,
G. Duthie, Chas. Heal.

The following are the officers of the
Chapter: E. Comp. C. H. Dunining,
Z. ; E. Comp. W. H. WVoodstock,
I.P.Z.; E Comp. jas. S. LovelI, H.;
E. Conmp. Wrn. Porteous, J. ; Comp.
John . Roberts, S.E.; Cornp. Chris.
J. Hohi, S.N.; M.E. Comp. Thcs.
Sargant, Treas.; Comp. A. Lyon,
P.S.; Cornp. D. O. McAuliffe, S.
S.; Co mp. E. M. Carleton, J. S.;
Cornp. H. D. P. Armnstrong, D.
of C.; Comp. Jiio. H. Prit-
chard, Jan.

The officers for the evening were:.
M.E. Coi. '1'hos. Sargant, Z.; M.E.
Comp. Kivas Tully, I.P.Z.; R.E.
Cornp. Geo. C. Patterson, H.; R.E.
Conip. Alex. Patterson, J. ; E. Comp.
W. H. Woodstock, Scribe E. ; V.E.
Comp. Win. Anderson, S.N.; E Comp.
S. Brown, P.S.; R.E. Comp. R. Oliver,
S.S.; E. Cornp. N. T. Lyon, J.S.;
R.E. Comp. E. TI. Malone, M. ist
Veil; R.E. Cornp. J. B. Nixon, M. 2nid
Veil; E. Comp. W. H. Woodstock, 3rd
Veil; E. Cornp. R. L. Patterson, M.
4,th Veil.

The work performed by the old
officers was the best we ever had the
pleasure in listening to, and the general
feeling exprcssed was one that reflected
great credit on KingSolonion's Chapter.
The Conipanions present were duly en-
tertained in the banquet hall after the
work.

ANNUAL CHURCH PARADE IN
TORONTO.

In accordance with their usual cus-
toni the b iethren of the Toronto Dis.
trict assernbled at their hall on Toronto
Street, Sunday evening, May ioth, for
the purpose of attending their annual
church parade. There was a very
large attendance of the Craft, among,

others present heing M.W. ]3ro. John
Ross Robertson, P.G.M. ; R.W. Bros.
Benjamin Allen, G.S.XV.; E. T. Ma-
lone, Richard Dinnis, D.D.G.M.; W.
Roaf, G. J. Bennett, George Tait, FI.
A. Collins, Maleoliin Gibbs; V.W.
Bros. N. L. Steiner, Daniel Rose, W.~
Morrison. The Worshipf nI Masters of
the city Lodges as f ollows: St. An-
drew's, J. W. Dowd ; King Solornon'-;,
F. D. D. Llwyd; Ionic, A. B. Ayles-
worth; Rehoboam, F. WV. Unitt; St.
John's, Matthew Stewart; Wilson,
George Duthie; Stevenson, J. W
J ones; Ashla"r* Curran Morrison;
Donic, B. N. Davis ; Zetland, W. D.
McPherson; Orient, W J. Chick:
Occident, F. Prince; St. George, F.
Denton; Alpha, Jas. Inghiam; Zeta,
George l7endrith; Georgina, C. C.
W hale; Harmony, George F. Patter-
son. R.W. Bros. F. F. Manley and
W. Biro. W. G. Mutton acted as Grand
Marshals.

,'lhe brethren marched to Bond
Street Ccngregational Church, where
the service was conducted by Bro. Rev.
Dr. Sirns, chaplain of the District.
Ani appropriate service of song wvas
giveni hy the choir, and Bro. Sims
Richards sang, a solo.

A MASONIC SERMON.

The text upon which Dr. Sinis
founded his sermon wvas II Peter, i.
5-7; "And beside this, giving ail
diligence, add to your faith virtue' -
and to virtue, knowledge; and tr)
knowledge, temperance ; and to tein-
perance, patience; and to patience,
godliness; and to godliness, brotherly,
kindness, and to brotherly kindness,
charity." He pointed out that the
Christian Church is an organîzation
that is intended to make for-godliness
and righteousness. Vet man had be-
corne awakened to the importance of
some spet-ial work or duty which should
be 'performed, and they bave shown a
disposition to organize around that
work, hence the various organizations
which bave. sprung .up within and in
connection with the churches to per-
form duties which the churches' has
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bteni found deficient ini. Among the
voluntary organizations which had been
bujît up .for speciflc purposes vwas the
Order whose niem bers were present.
Ancient Freernasonry liad for iLs ob-
jeet, hie affirmed,. the cultivation ef the
mioral virtues. It is not a benevolent
association, although iL dispenses a very
large suin in. benevolence every year.
There is no device amiong ail its symi-
bols that does îiot point in soi-e imn-
portant virtue to be meditated upon
ai-d practised ; no sign in ail its ritual
wbich is not intended to be an objeet
lesson to the Freemason's moral nature,
laying the foundation of bis work on
the sacred- lawv and teaching him t'-at
bis first duty is Lo build around it (he
temple oif character.

'The -offering .was devoted to the Sick
Children's Hospital.

- A LITTLE BIT 0F LOCAL
HISTORY.

In the first seulement of Sophias-
burgh Townshi-p, Pr. Edward Co., Ont.,.
theérewiere-many inirnigra'nts ýfrom the
Eàst 'erii States. Among the first to
arrive wvas Samnuel H. Barton, frorn
Alb.anv, N.Y., wvhose wife was Marg't
Burdett, and hler parents were U. E.
Loyalists. .MNr. Bartorr was ever an
ardent Mason. On the second day of
bis arrivai in bis new and forest home,
he stood, early one morning, iyondering
no doubt,l at -ie prospects. before bun,
when the steps of a man were hear.d
coming toward hiri., approaching riear,
Mr. Barton, hailed him thus: " Hello,
stranger, where are you bound?" The
stranger's reply, " Travelling East."'
To rnake the story short, there then
sprangr a life long frieP,-.dship betweeti.
Asa Stephens and Samuel H. Bar-.
ton. Stevens sêttled in the Co., .near-
Wellington, and when I, in my . -early
boyhood, heaïd that grandfather Bar-
ton %vas preparing for a visit to îendle
Asa, I.w<-s sure to be bis companion.
And %ehen rencle Asa sent word that he
was coming to make his yearly visit, I

kneiw, and we ail knew, tha( anl enjoy-
able tinie was iii iii store for us. Nearly
one half Century lias passed, both are
dead, having lived and died masonically
-yet I see their noble faces, and hear
again their old Ma\.,sonio songs, and their
eulogia on Masoniry.

Sanmuel Barton J3urdett, Q.C., LL.D.
M,.J?. of I3elleville; was given mny grand-
father's name, and while lie wvas on his
dying bed, I shewed him rny grand-
fther-s 'Iasoi,.c apron, Need I say,
that it wa9-pleasinog? He wvas hon ored
by a Masonic funeral.

Is it any wonder that 1, the son, the
biother, the son-in-Iaw of a Mason,
and the grandson and great. grandson
of a Mason, should not be proud of
my Masorjie history and honorary'
inernbership iii Madoc and, Ainelias-'
burg LodgesP Is it any wonder ihat i:
venerate the ficirlooni, -my grand-
fatrher's Masonlo apron, left with me,-
as its keeper, for -my only -son .8artoiz
N. S-ag7ze ? J. S.S.

T-HE GRAND LODGE 0F CANADA."

NOTICES 0F MOTION.-

i.By M. W. -Bro. Daniel Spry:
That clause 2 15 of the Constitution

be amended hy the addition thereto of
the following, words: "A candidate's'
place of residence may be where his
family resides, or where hie i5 consf.antly
employed and is in receipt of bis wvages
or salary."

2. By R.W Bro. Wm. Rea:
That ClalUre 210 of the Constitution

be arnended by adding thereto the fol-
lowing words : "In the event, how-
ever, of an honorary member failing to
keep up communication with his
Lodgre, and the Lodge, after due en-
quîry, cannot ascertain his where-
abouts, then after the lapse of five
years froni the time -.of the last comimu-
nication from hirn, it shail be permis-
sible for the Lodge. to - drop bis name
from the roll of membership and, be
exempt thereafter fronri the paymient of
Grand Lodge dues for such honorary
members.»
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3. L'y R.W. Bro. J. A. M1cGillivray:
TIhat Toronto rDistrict No. i i be

divided into t"*o districts, thu division
Une Io be Yong(e Street, and that said
districts lbe namied and i1uumbered as
follows: - 1)istrict No-, and

-- D)istrict No. -; and that clause
9 of the Constitution b)e ainded ac-
cordingly."

4. BY \t.W. Bro. Rob>ert Cuthbert
That clause 122 Of Ille Constitution

he amiended by striking out ail after
the wvord " stewards" in -the third line,
and hy susiuigtherefor the follow-
ing: TIhe Commnittee of Genierai Pur-
poses of every private or sul)ordinate
Lodge shall consis *t of ail LPast M1asters
of said Lodge, wI:o shall he ex-officio
miembers of said Comm iittee of General
-Purposes, and a corresp)ondiing, numi)er
of membèrs of the Lodge, equal to the
Past Masters. shall be appointed by the
Master on said Comrnittee for condue-
tin«g the business of the Lodge. Stand-
ing Committees, other than the Com-
rnittee of General Purposes, and ,lhe
Auditors, shall be *apitdby the
Master. Thle master shall invest or
causeý to be invested, upon bis installa-
tion, the elected and appointed officers.
As it is essential that each private or
suhordinate Lodge shahl be a type in
miniature forni of Gran)d Lodge, and
that to ensure internal harmony and
good government within the sanie, it
shall not be cornpetent for any private
or subordinate Lodge to adopt a
mnethod of electing its officers which
does flot exist and obtain in Grand
Lodgae.>

5. V.W. Bro. Robt. Cuthbert:
That ail the business of subordinate'

Lodges within the jurisdiction of
Grand Lodge, with the exception of
Initiation and Passing, shal] be trans-
acted in the Third Degree.

6. By W. Bro. Walter Barwick:
r1hat clauses 2, 3, 4, 5and 70of the

Constitution be repealed, that clauses
6 îtnd, 8 be fenuml-hered, and that the
following clauses be st.bstituted:

7,9 his Grand Lodge bas bupreine

and exclusive jurisdiction over ail
matters concern.ing Ancient -Craft Ma-
sonry within the territorial limit -of the
Province of Ontario,. in the Dominion
of Canada.

tg This Grand Ludge shall consist ofl
tie Masters and Past Masters andl
Wardens, during terni of office, of' ail-
waranted Lodges, whose names are
dulv returned as subscribing miembers
of a warraiedl Lodge within the juris-
diction.

"'The election of ail elective officers
of Grand Locige sl)all take place at the
Annual Corniwlullicatioll, and afier ' said
election they shial be duly installed
and invested ' and proclainied in Anl-
cient Formi.

"No mneiher of.Gria!id L<cgwhoý
is not present at the A\nnual Comiimuni-
cation is elig ii)e for an.-y of the elective
offices of Grand .1 odge.

"'l'lie foliowinig officers shall be:
elected by-hallot in the nianner herein--
after presc.ribed

The M. W. the Grand Master.
'1'he R. W. the Deputy Grand Mas-

ter.
Th e R. W. the Grand Senior WVar-

ler'.
T1he R.

den.
Tlhe R.
'1he R.
TFhe R.

W-. the Junior Grand Wiar-

W. the Grand Chaplain..
W. the Grand Tre-asurer-
W. the G'rand Secretary.

andl by open vote of Grand Lodgre,
'Ple Grand Tyler,.
" If there be but one nomination for

anl office the brother so nominated shait
be declared elected.

"The election of ail officers shail ber
by simultaneous ballot in the forin
provided, and each officer to, be chosen
shall require a majority of ail the votes
present.

CC 'hat ail candidates for elective of-
fices shahl be nouoinated in writing, and
no candidate shall be nominated for
moire than one office.

1'The said, nominations are to be
made in wvriting and deposi.Led with the
Grand Secretary on the first day of the
,Annual Communication of Grandl
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"The election for the several offices
shall be by sirnultaneous ballot in the
.forni provided.

"The ballot shail consist of a single
sheet of paper with the naines of those
tiorinated print2d thereon. The.,bal-
lot shall be marked by placing a cross
*directly opposite the naine selected.

IlEvery represéntative on registering
his naine with the Board of Credentials
shall receive the number of ballots to
-ivhich he is entitled.

" Four ballot papers, inscribed ne-
ýspectively ist Ballot, 2nd Ballot, 3rd
Ballot and 4th Ballot on the upper
'right li-and corner, shahl be issued to
-each delegate, one to, be used for each
simultaneous ballot.

"In the event of a second contest
for one or mo:e of the offices, the
Grand Secretary shal again read the
naineb of those nominated for the
vacant office for which there is a con-
:test, and the.ballot paper marked "'2nd
Ballot" shall be used. 'l'le saine order
-shall le observed in case of a third or
fourth ballot.

"The election of officers shail, as
stated, commence on ihe morning of
the second day of the meeting of Grand
Lodge, and the ballot box shail be in
,charge of a Coi mittee of Scrutiny ap-
pointed for that purpose. 'l'le coi-
rnitee shall ieet at 9 a.in. on ihie
-second day of the meeting of Grand
Lodge, in a room adjacent to, or ad-
joining Grand Lodge.

IThe Comrnittee shial be provided
,%Yith a copy of the register froin the
-Commrittee on Creden tials, show'ing
those who are entitled to vote.

IlThe representative voting shail an-
-nounce to the comimittee his naine,
rank, lodge and the numnber of votes
*he holds, and on his naine being
,checked, he shall thereupon deposit in
the box, in presence of the Coninittee,
bhis ballot paper, so folded that the
tiumber of the ballot and the figrure iii-
,dicating the nuniber of votes can be
seen by the members.

IlThe ballot shail reniain open until
the Coimittee on Credentials shahl
br,;iig its final report to Grand Lodge.

IThe ballot box shai thic nl le open-
ed and the votes counted by the coi-
mittee in charge, and when so counted
the chairnian of the coînniittee shiai
report the result to, Grand Lodge. In
case of a second ballot the procedure
shai be as hereinbefore provided.

"T'lhe candidates for the 13. of G. P.
shall le norninated as provided and
the ballot shail be taken in the saine
inanner a-nd at the saie lime as for the
other elective offices.

IOn the 'first day of the Annual
Commnunication nominations for the
next pulace of meeting shahl be made iii
writing and de posite-d with the Grand
Secretary, and the Eist of such moniin-
ations shail be announced inimediat.ely
hefore adjourniinent and posted in the
commnittee rocin and in Grand Lodge
before 9 o'clock on the day of voting.

"'l'le delegyate shall write his choice
of place on the ballot paper in the part
or section provided for tiat l)urpose.

IOn the first ballot the place obtain-
ing tie majority of votes cast ShaHl be
selected, and if no choice be muade the
two places having the highîest nuinber
of votes shall le again voted upon, and
the place receiving the niajority of votes
be selected.

7. Bv V.W. Bro. J. Parker Thomas:
That clause 5 1 of the Ruhes Respect-

ing Masonie 'l'riais lu the Book of
Constitution be anîended by .adding
thereto the followving sub-sections:

6wa. No arrears of dues shaîl be re-
covere 1 by any Lodge but within. one
year -after they respectively beconie
due. (Ail dues bieing deemied to he
payab)le rnonthly in equal pinrs of the
yearly suni).

"6xc- In case the Lodge shall ne-
glect or refuse to enforce paynient of
dues in accordance iih the provisions
of the Constitution relating to the non-
payment of dues, their rights thereto
shail cease.

Il61xc. And iii case any rneml)er of a
Lodge has been, is noiw, or shaîl be
under zuspension for non-payment of
dues, he shall be re-instated on pay-
miern of one year's dues at the then
current rate."
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7. By V.W. Bro. J. I'arker Thomas:
" That the last paragraph of clause

254 Of the Book of Constitution be
amended to read as follows :

" For every niemlýer of each pri'Nate
Lodge, stch L2odge shall pay towards
the fund for Grand Lodge purposes
fifty cents per aiinum."

MASONRY IN HONOLULU.

More than seven years before the
discovery of Gold iu California, and at
a period in the history of the Pacifie
Coast when the present great city of
San Francisco w"as nothing, but a
littie Mexican village called Yerba,
Buer.a, with barely three hundred in-
habitants, the banner of Freemasonry
was planted lu Honolulu, and Lodge
le Progress de l'Oceanic was instituted.

It 'vas ln the year 1842, that a Frenich
nierchant ship, whose captain N%,as an
ardent Mason, arrived iu port. He
had with hlm a dispensation from the
Supreme Council of France, authoriz-
ing, himi to institute a lodge of Masons
at any point in the Pacifie he thoughit
best, and it did -not take him long to de-
cide that Honolulu was the best place
for it. He instituted inquiries, and soon
founet five or six whaling captains,
'vYho were Masons, and the new Lodge
wvas at once organized and instituted lu
the cabin of his ship. Unfortunately,
the early records of this Lodge, the
oldest of any on this side of the Rocky
Mountains, were destroyed by fire, and
inuch of its early history is buried lu
oblivion. Il is stili uuder the jurisdic-
tion of the Grand Couticil of France.

On Decemiber 8, 185 1, under a dis-
peusation issued by the Grand Lodge
of California, a Lodge was organized
to work under American jurisdiction,
and on May 5, 1852, a charter was
granted, and Hawaiian Lodge, No. 21,
F. & A. M., was openied for the first
tinie ou Sept 6, 1852.

At the euid of th.e first twenty-six years
of ils existence, with a constantly lu-
creasing niembership of the best mater-
il of miankind iu the Hawaiin Ilands,
it had accurnuiated by careful and

judicious investruents, sufficient funds,
to warrant the construction of its own
hall, which had long been the great de-
sire of its leading memibers. Accord-
ingly, in 1878, a lot was purchased and
a substanial brick building 'Erected
thereon, costing, when fully completecý!
and furnished, $27,000. In 1893 ît-
was deemed best to, move again and
erect a temple in a more central and
convenient quarter of the city. And a
handsome and substantial blue stone
building, costing $35,000 was erected,
at the corner of Alaska and Hotel:
streets.

Hawaiin Lodge has a membership'
i30, with property valued at $3o,ooo.
At the present time five other Lodges in
the higher degrees meet in the truly
beautiful home. They are: Honolulu
Chapter, No. i, R. A. M., with a mem-
bership of fifty ; Honolulu Com-
mandery, N. K. T., %vith a membership
or thirty-one ; Kaniehàn*ehia Lodge of
of Perfection. No. i; Nunanu Chap-
ter Rose Croix No. i; and Alexander
Liholiho Council of Kadosh, all with
a mEmhership of over thirty ; Pacifie:
Lodgp, No. 822, under the jurisdictioi
of Scotland, whicb 'vas organized on
J une io, 1895, with t'velve charter
members and sixteen new menibers.-
IJonolide ullt

Mackay truly says that the Bible la
used among Masons as the symbol
of the will of God, however it may be
expressed. Therefore, whitever to a
people expresses that wvill, ma.- be used
as a substitute for the Bible in a Ma-
sonic Iodge. Thus, lu a lodge consis-
ting entirely of Jews, the Otd Testa-
mient alone may be placed on the altar,
while the Turkish Masons make use or
the Koran. Wirether it be the Gospels
t') the Christian, the Pentateuch td the
Israelite, the Koran to the Mussulman,
or the Vedas to the Brahrn, it every-
where Masonically conveys the saine
idea-that of the symbolism of the
Divine will revealed to hlm.

Please remit your subsoription lE
due.
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BIRO. H-ON. SENATOR GOWAN'S
FIFTY-SIXTH ANNIVERSARY.

At the last regular meeting of St.
Andrew's Lodge, No. 116, G.R.C., hield
-on Tuesity evening, the i2th inst., in
the Masonic Hall, Toronto Street,
Toronto, an event of historic interest
took place to the Craft in general,
being the presentation of an address of
congratulation to a distinguished, Cana-
dian, Bro. Senator James Robert
Gowan, C.M.G., Q.C., LL.D., of Bar-
rie, who is the oldest living meniber of
St. Andrew's Lodge at the present day,
.and perhaps the oldest living initiated
Mason in the Dominion of Canada.
The occasion brought together one of
the largest and most distinguished
gatherings of Masons that lias been
held in the city of Toronto or in Can-
.ada for years.

The presence of so many old and
venerable members of the Craft, repre-
-senting as they did, the diversity of the
religious and politit;al persuasions of
the world, showed most conclusively
the esteeni which Bro. Senator Gowan
-is held by his IMhsonic brethren

Following are some of the old Mta-
-sons wvho were present, and who have
.been members of St. Andrew's Lodge
for close on a haîf century or more :
Bro. Senator J. R. Gowan (the guest
or the evening) 56 years ; R.W. Bro.
Amilius Irving, Q.C., 52 years; R.W.
Bro. Kivas Tully, 52 years; XW. Bro.
H-ugh Miller, 53 years (59 years a Ma-
:son) ; R.W. Bro. Thomas Ridout, 46
'ears; V.W. Bro. W. F. McMaster, 45
years; R.W. Bro. James Bain, 40 years;
WV. Bro. XV. S. Lee, 40 years, and thirty
or more l)rethren who have been miem-
bers of St. Andrew's Lodge for upwards
,of thirty years.

St. Andrew's Lodge is the niother
Lodge of Freeînasonry in the city of
Toronto and vicinit3. Seventy-four

years ago, on the 24th of September,
1822, it %%-,s warranted, and it hield its
first meeting On the 27 th of Deceinber,
1822, and silice that time many dis-
tinguished men have been enrolled
aniong its membership, men who have
taken foreti-ost positions in Canada as
,urists, legisiators, educationists, jour-
nalists, in fact, prominent men iii al
the walks of lire have been rnembers of
St. Andrew's Lodge. Amongst the
prominent members of the Craft pre-
sent to do hionor to the occasion were:
M.W. Bro. J. K. Kerr, Q.C., P.G.M. ;
R.W'. Bro. William Gibson, M.P,,
D.G.M.; R.W. Bro. Benjamin Allen,
G.S.W.; R.W. Bros. George Tait, H.
A. Collins, Malcohïii Gibbs, Richard
Dinnis, D.l).G.M. of the i th Masonic
District, E. '1'. Malone, Williamn Mc-
Cabe, W. C. Wilkinson, Major F. F.
Manley, James Bain, D. F. McWVatt
(Barrie), S. Wesley (Barrie», William
Roaf, William Simpson, George J. Ben-
nett ; V.W. Bros. John A. Cowan,
A. A. S. Ardagh, Daniel Rose, N.. T1.
Lyon, W. P. Gundy, G. C. Patterson,
H. Wellbanks, W. S. Lee, ; arnd W.
Bros. Aubrey White, James Bicknje*l, J.
L. Hughes, John Pearson, C. E. Ed-
nionds, J. 1'. Siater, J. S. Loveil, TI.
Peardon, B. F. Clark, (Ex-Mayor), A. R.
McDonald, -C. C. Whale, J. W. Jones,
William Anderson, James Glan.ville,
R. XV. Doan, George Moir, -W J.
Graham, W. D. McPherson, C. J.
Hohi, George Kappele, J. W. Curry,
W. G. Bakins, James R. Roaf; W. J.
Guy, George Duhie, G. L. Lennox,'
Arthur Dennis, 1. K. McKnight, Cur-
ravi Morrison, L. J. Clark, Thomas
Bell, D. Carlyle, Frank Denton ; and
Bros. Rev. C. A. Capp, Rev. Dr. Rcy-
nar, Rev. Dr. Sivus, Rev. R. C. Mc-
Watt, J. E. Hansford, F. M, Bell-
S-nith, Warring Kennedy, (Ex-Mayor),
Dr. H. J. Hamîilton, Rev. J. Odery, and
filty meibers of the Lodge of Perfect-
ion in the A. & A. S. Rite of the Valley
of Toronto. The Scottish Rite dèéle-
gation was composed of somie of the
most pronninent citizens of Toron to.

Letters zegretting inability to be p.re-
sent were read from M.W. Bro. W. R.
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White, Grand Master of the Grand
Lodge of Canada; the Lieutenant
Governor of Ontario, Bro. the Hon.
George A. Kirkpatrick; Bro. Sir Mac-
kenzie Bowell, P.C., K.C.M.G.; Bro.
the Hon. G. W. Ross, LL.D., Miilister
of Education of Ontario ; M.WVV. Bro.
Daniel Spry, P.G.M., London; R.W.
Bro. Rev. E. H. Mussen, Grand Cbap-
lain of the Grand Lodge of Canada;
R.1V. Bro. J. J. Mason, Grand Secre-
tary of the Grand Lodge of Canada;
WV. Bro. Capt. Rohert Townsend,
Newport, Ky.; W. Bro. W. B. Me.
Murricb, Q.C.; Bro. Dr. Oronhya-
t[ekha, J.P.; W. Bro. J. Morgan
(Barrie); B3ro. Rev. A. B. Chambers,
and others.

During the early proceedings of the
evening W. Bro. James Gl1anville
pla.ced a beautiful solid silver Masonic
collar upon the Worshipful Master.
He said, in .doing so, that it wvas
deemed advisable by the Lodge to pro.
cure a suitable collar for the W.M. of
St. Andrew's Lodge to wear in his offi-
ciai position, and he as chairman of
the Committee appointed to procure
the collar had great pleasure in placing
it upon the W.M., as a badge of the
exalted position he held in the Lodge.

W. Bro. J. W. Dowd said in reply to
W. Bro. Glanville's reniarks, 1 want to
congratulate the Lodge upon the aus-
picious turne they chose to decorate
their W.M. with a new"collar. My
opinion is that you could not have
selected a better turne to have done so.
He said he wvas pleased with the col-
lar, and that he looked well in it.
After a few further felicitious remarks
he said : 1 shali try to wear it in a man-

*ner that will reflect credit upon the
Lodge, and I trust in handing it to my
successor that it ivili not be tarnished
by any act of mine.
*Just after plaCing the Silver Masonic

collar on the W.M., the following re-
solution was submitted to the Lodge
and adopted: Moved by R.W. Bro.
W. C. Wilkinson, seconded by V.WV.
Bro. Daniel Rose-" Whereas this
Lodge has learned with pleasure that
Bro. W. J. Gage (a member -of St

Andrew's Lodge), and other gentlemen
associated with hiin, have been instru- >~
mental in arranging for the establish-
ment of a Consunuptive Sanatariuin,
takes this opportunity of expressing to,
hirn and bis associates its syrnpathy
in the Conimendable object tbey have
in viewv. Therefore, be it resolved, that
an order be drawn on the Treasurer
for fifty dollars to be given to the
Managers of the said Consumiptive
Sanitariuin about to be erected in
Muskcoka, -~and that the saine be for-
warded through our D.D.G.M., Brother
Dinnis, with the best wishes of St.
Andrewv's Lodge for its success."

After the routine business of the
Lodge wvas completed, R.W. Bro. W.
C. Wilkinson introduced the gu est of
the evening, Bro. Senator J. R. Gowan,
to the bretbren assembled, who nuin-
bered 350 of the most distinguishied
men of the Craft in Canada. R.W.
Bro. Wilkinson said :It affords nie
very great pleasure to have the honor
of introducing to, you and the members
of St. Andrew's Lodge, -and the repre-
sentatives of the Craft assenibled here,
our venerable and respected brother,
the Hon. Jàmnes Robert Gowan, the
oldest living miember of this Lodge.
Bro. Gowan during his connection with
St. Andrew's Lodge, especially in the
latter days, owing to bis manifold pub-.
lic duties, bas been unable to be with
us as often as we should have liked,
but although he bas not been with us,
we know, he bas bad a kindly feeling to-
wards old St. Andrew's Lodge. Our
esteemed brother has been the recip-
f ent of many mernentoesof appreciation
for bis services to his fellowmen fron>
the Canadian public. He bas been
honored by our niost graeious Majesty
Queen Victoria, for on his breast to-
night he wears the badge of a Coni-
panion of the rnost distinguished Order
of St. Michael and St. George. Now
we, as Masons, are about doing honor
to one who I arn sure everyone present
will acknowledge as being one of the
niost distinguished Canadians at the
present day.»

The v~-assemblage of Masons then
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sang "Atild Lang Syne," after which
W. Bro J. W. Dowvd, W.M. of the
Lodge, in welcoming the venerable
brother said: l'The large number of
Masons here assenibled 15 a nieasure,
though inadequate, of the esteeni in
which you are held bDy your brethren
of St. Andrew's Lodge, and the Craft
in general. On the 3rd of July, .1840,
you were initiated as a member of St.
Andrew's Lodge and as you then stood
at the north-east angle of the Lodge a
just and upright nian 'and a Mason, so
you have faithfully carried out the in-
junction ever to çontinue and act as
such. For a longer time than the 111e
of mnany of us here to-night you have
been a member of the Craft, and we
greet you with congratulation, a
brother who for 56 years, living an open
life in the public eye, bas worn the
badge of Masonry unstained and un-
tarnished by an> act of perfidy or dis-
honor."

W. Bro. l)owd then read the follow-
inig address :

"St. Andrew's Lodge A.F. & A.M.,
No. 16, G.R.C., Toronto, Canada,
IlTo Brother, The Honorable Senator
James Rohert Gowan, C.M.G., Q.C.,
LL.D.;> "lSt. Andrew's Lodge hails
you to-night with ail re-spect and rever-
ence as hier oldèïst living member. 0f ail
the honored and distinguished nanies on
ber roli flot one shines with a brighter
lustre than your own. In whatever capa-
city you have been called on to do your
duty, whether as Educationist, Jurist
or Legisiator, you have brought to your
aid an ample knowledge so grou nded
upon accuracy, aided by labor and
prompted by perseverance as to enable
.you to win the highest success. A gen-
eration lias passed away since yoa first
saw Masonic lighl. in this old Lodge,
and we appreciate your return to the
former scene of your activity, because,
while to us it ii a source of unalloyed
pleasure, toyou itcannotbe unmiixed-joy.
The images of the dead nidst contrast
strangely w'ith the faces of the living,
but wve trust that the remembrance of the
days that are no more w'iil form but a

minor chord iii the emotions that throb
for expression in your heart to-night.
Disraeli lias said, that youth is ai
blunder, manhood a struggle, and old
age a disappointment. Such a career
as your own, gathering hionor and re-
nown with advancing years, and aw-
proaching its close, rich in the garnered
treasures *of a long 111e, leads us to le-
lieve that old age lias a pleasure peculi-
arly itîs own-a pleasure rich in retro-
spect and remniniscence-the pleasure
of an abundant harvest, of fulfilment,
rather than anticipation, and also an
outlook for the future, resting upon
foundations that are immovable and
enduring. Though you are one of the
"Old Guard," though your head is
"frosted with the snow that neyer

melts," your heart and brain are young.
Love knows no decay, In thought and
affection you are our brother. In
noble impulses and generous enter-
prises you are, of to-day. WVe congra-
tulate you as a nman and a Masen, who;
rich in the past, bas his face to the
future. "lFor age iz> opportunxty no Iess
than youth itself, thoughi ini another
dress, and as the evening twilight fades
awvay the sky is filled with stars invisible
by day." IlSigned ofi behaîf of the
Lodge by W. Bro. J. W. Dowd, WVor-
shipful Master, Bro. H. T. Simith,
Secretary, and IR.W. Bros. W. C. WTil-
kinson, Treasurer, and George Tait,"
Commiittee.

The address wvas got up in the form
of an album, hound in rich royal bNue
caîf, the covers being elegantly chased
in gold, upon the front cover the fol-
lowing wvords were inscribed : "lAn
address to Brother, the Hon. Senator
James Robert Gowan, C.M.G., Q.C.,
LL. D., froni St. Andrew's Lodge, A.F.
& A.M., No. 16, G.R.C., x2th May,
A.L., .5896-." It consisted of several
pages of artistic designs. Tfhe first
page had the two Masonic pillars or
colunins, surmounted with Globes, re-
presenting the Universe, upon 'he
columns or pillars appeared the name
and number of the Lodge. In the
centre of the columns were the-altar,
lights, mosaie pavement, and' -the
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various emblems of Bie Lodge Ma-
sonry, wvhich are described as the wvork
ing tools, above ail appearing the Aill
seeing Eye. The second page %vas
headed wvith St. Andrew and the cross,
and the motto of the Lodge - "Audi,
Vidi, Tace" ; upon the sides were the
Scottish Rite and Blue Lodge jewels,
at the hottom the kcy stone of Royal
Arch Masonry, the whole was sur-
rounded with, a beautifully executed
medieval b)order, upon this page 'vas
the commencement of the address.
he third page on the top had the fra-

ternal or clasped hands and the five
pointed star, the four corners of the
page containing maple leaves in auitumn
colors wvhile the bordering wa3 a de-
licately designed rustic border of maple
leaves chastely executed, this page con-
tained the general part of the address.
The fourth page wvas tastefully arranged
so as to dispJay the Shamrock and
rrhjstle and red and yellow roses on the
sides, the top having the rough or per-
fect ashiar and the plumb mile, while
at the bottoru appeared the ruallet,
gauge and chisel, the bordering being
a very pretty scroll design in crimson,
bine anîd green ; upon this page was the
conciuding part ofthe address, with the
Comimittee's nanies and the seai of the
Lodge attached. The address was
prepared hy Mr. R. M Williams,
Toronto.

Bro. Senator Gowan, in replying to
the address, said he wished that he pos-
sessed wvords fitting enough to express
his gratitude to the members of St.
Andrew's Lodge for the beautiful ad-
dress they had presented to hlm to-
nighit. It was now a great many years
-more than fifty years-since he first
enteredl the portais of St. Andrewv's
Lodge to be made a Mason. H-e was
very Young, or comparatively young in
those days when he first became a
Mason, and he couid not say now what
motive he had for joining Masonry,
but no doubt he was actuated by see-
ing 50, many distinguished men belong-
ing to the noble fraternity of Free-
masonry. Hie remenmbered that many

of his ancestoïs wvere Masons, and ir
his youthful days he had heen led to,
believe that Masonry was an excellent
thing. WVlien he saw that the most
prominent men in England and the
UnitedStates were Masons, and whien
the Imperial Parliament passed a lawv
against secret societies that Masonry
wvas excepted, lie inferred from that
that there must be soniething grand in
Masonrv. When he iooked around
him hefore entering the tratemnity, he
found thebest men socially and mor-
ally of Toronto were mrembers of this
Lodge, and he thought: he would be
safe in becoming a candidate for the
tniysteries of Masonry, and he had now
been a Mason for more than a half cen-
tury. During ail that time, he said,
and he could say it with the greaiest
sincerity, he had not seen anything
evil connected with Masonry, but
everything that was good. Because
bad men were found in Masonry occa-
sionaily, that was used as an argnment
against it, but it must bc remeînbered
ail good things are abused sometimes,
and that wvas not a good argument to
be used. Christianity was greatly
al)used by sonme men, >'et it was, a grand
thing. In ail hîs career as a Mason he
had seen few instatic2s of unworthy
Masons. He had seen Masonry in
various parts of the worid, and wher-
ever it existed nien of the most excel-
lent chai-acter were members of it. He
said, wvhen he was first admitted to,
Masonry one of the most eamnest men,
one of the best men, one or the most
lovable -ren, ivas in the chair, W. Bro.
Thomas Gibbs Ridout, and he was
glad to see the son of that worthy man
present to-night. Bro. Gowan said he
did not recognize more than three or
four of his oid friends there that night.
There was Bro. Bain, who he remern-
bered well, but the others he did flot.
In those old days, he said, we were
really like one family ivhen wc met to-
gether. They used to have an.average
attendance of fifteen or eighteen at
their meetingzs, and they knew each
other well. Shortly after he joined the
Lodge, he said, it w~as reported, and
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generally believed, that one -of the
Governer-Generals liad quiet>' dropped
a hint to bis Council that lie would
have more confidence in bis advisers if
they helonged to ancient Freemiasonry,
and it so happened that alfrost immne-
diately four or five mnibers of the
Govertrnent joined thle Fratern ity. Mr.
Draper, who, was afterwvards Chiief
justice; Hon. R. S. Janieson, who,
wvas afterwards Chancellor; and Mr.
justice 'Sullivan, and several others,
joined about that tii-e and wvere re-
gular in attendance at the mee-tings,
and they made excelent Masons.
WVhen hie first joined it wvas impressed
Ipoîl hini in an exceedingly striking
or dramaticmanner thiese words: " Th)e
badge of a Mason is more ancient than
the Golden Fleece ; more honiorable
than the Star and Garter or any othier
Order in existence," etc He believed
that then, and bie believed.it still. He
said he iîever had any other opinion
than that, that Masonry wvas an
cient and not something modern; lie
had visited Egypt a few years ago, and
while there lie saiv nany things wbich
convincedà hini of its great age. The
distinguishied brother then described
grapbically the esoteric wvork of Ma-
sonry as witnessed Iby bim in Egypt
while visiting there, after wbichihe
said : When hie had received the kind
invitation to corne and visit thier, it
occurred to him that lie had sornething
that would be valuable to St. Andre'v's
Lodge, and it could lie placed arnongst
the archives of the Lodge, it wvas a
documnent that contained nearly every
naie of the memnhers of St. Andrew's
Lodge in 1842, as well as containing
the names of ail the leading IMasons iii
Canada at the timie. It so happened
that the Lodge in 1842 determined to
present a testiniGnial to their good
Brother Thos. Ridout, and Bros. King,
Lynes and himself were commissioned
to get up a subscriptioi Eist îvhich they
did, hie being the Secretary of the
Coitimittee. J3ro. King in those davs
was a regular attendant at aIl the Lodge
meetings and vas a miost ardentNMason.
T»Ihe document, Bro. Sc!na-tor Gowan

said, contained the isamies of sucb h
as Sir Allati Napier McNab, Dr. Wid-
mer, justice joseph Currari Morrison,
and many others of equal standing in the
cornmunity. (Bro. Gowan then hatn-
ded the dGicunient to, the W.ýM.)

W. Bro. J. W. Dowd said: On he-
half of the I odge lie receiv-ed the doc'u-
ment with the greatest pleaque, and
that it îvould be treasured in the
archives of the L.odge, not so niuch for
its intrinstic value, but for the names
of those great nmen which were in-
scribed upon, it, and as Masons they
wvou1d try and einulate the *many
virtues of those distinguishied men.

The document presented hy Bro.
Senator Gowan to the I odge is of
parchment. It is twenty-eighit miîches
long and thirteen, fiches wide. Oti the
top is a Masonic embleir, respresent-
ing the suin, noon, stars, pillars, altar,
lights, and the AII-Seeing eye-, with the
following wvods: " At a meeting of the
Brethren of St. Andrew's I odge, held
at Brother Gardner's on ITuesday, the
fifth day of July, A.L 5842, A.
1842, it wvas iResolvced, that a subscrip-
tion Iist l)e sent round to the Brethrent
to raise funids .for the purchase of a
piece of plate to l)e presented to our
late XVorshipful Master Thomias Gibbs
Ridout, and the follo'ving brethrer.
were appointed a Conimittee to receive
the subscriptions, viz., Brothers King,
Go'van and Lynes." Then follotedt
seventy signatures of the donors îvith-r
the différent amiourits subscrihed op-
posite eachi name in pounds, shillings
and pence, the cui rency of the country
at that tini.

It niay he of interest to the reader-
to see a few sentences of W. Bro-
Thomas Gibbs Ridout*s reply to the
presentation miade ini the year 1842::
Bro. Ridout said-" The revival and
fiourishing progress of Freemiasonry in:
this part of Canada, withîn the la s L
thcee years, is a gratification in which.
wve ail participate, and may be cor-
sidered the inestimable work of the
Great Architect of the Universe, as the
means of promoting brotherly affectioni
and good wvil1 aiongst muen ; so that
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Faith, -Hope and Charity, the leading
principles of our Order, rnay be there-
by firmly established on the three
great pillars of Wisdom, Strengthi and
Beaaty.»

The Lodge ;vas then closed aiid over
300 of the brethre, sat down to a
sunuiptuous banquet, the tables Ibeing
spread in the main hall of the Masonie
Temple. Bro. J. H. Pritchard being
the caterer. Speeches were nmade by
W. Bro. J. W. Dowd; R.W. Bro. WVm.
Gibson, M.P. ; M.W. Bro. J. K. Kerr,
Q.C. ; R.W. Bro. Benjamin Allen;
R.W. Bro. Richard I)innis ; Bro. Honi.
Setiator Gowan ; R.W. Bro. ,Ibmei lius
Irving, Q,C.; R.W. Bro. Thos. Ridout;
V.W. Br-os. N. T. Lyon, Walter S.
Lee, W. F. McWatt, S. Wesley; W.
Bros. wV. r>. MvePherson, and J. L.
Hughes, Inspector of Toronto Public
Schools, wvho spoke of the future of
woi-nanhcod in -a pleasing speech. 'lhle
speeches were interspersed with songs
by Bro. John Keachie ; W. Bro. G. L.
L,-ninox ; 1W. Bt-o. John Pearson, and
Mr. G. K. Dowd, a son of the genial
Master of the Lodge.

One of the inost 'successful gather-
ings that St. Andrew's Lodge bas bad
for rnany years carne to a close at id-
nighit withi the Junior Warden's
toast--" Happy to ineet, Sorry to part,
Happy to meet again," and the singing
of " Auld Lang Syne."

BRO. SENATOR GOWAN,
Q.C., LL.D.

C.M.G.)

]3ro. Hon. James Robert Gowan, was
born on the 22nd or December i8î5 inl

Wexford, Ireland. H-is father, Henry
Hatton Gowvan, eniigrated into Upper
Canada in 1832, with bis fiamily, and
settled in the county of York. He be-
carne Deputy Clerk of the Crowvn and
Pleas foir the District of Sirncoe, wvhere
lie Iived until hie died in 1863, at the
age Of 84. Bro. J. R. Gowan, the
subject of this sketch, having received
a fair education at private schools ini
Ireland, and which hie irnproved by

careful study in Canada, entered upon
a course of lawv in the office of the
lion James E. Sniial of Toronto,
Solicitor-Ceneral for Upper Canada,
and Iin 1839, 'vas called to the bar. He
Itegan practice ini p.irtnership 'vith Mr.
Srnall. At thbe a-ge Of 27 lie 'vas offered,
l)y the Baldwiin-Lalonitainie Administra-
t ion, the office of J udgre of the Judicial
District of Simicoe, whichi lie accepied.
'l'lie position %vis one rcquiring for the
p-oper fuifilnment of its duties a rare
coiniati6ni-of (jualities. Th'le J udicial
District of Simcoe in those days wvas
vastly différent froni ,vliat it is tu day,
railways did flot exist then, andtofill the

-many appointrneras, the Judge bad to
travel mainly on horsel>ack, enduring
the fatigu'es, and very olten facing the
dangers wvbiclisuch conditionis involved.
He liad the largest Judicial I)istrict in
Upper Canada, and hie continued to
actively disoharge bis duties as a Judge
for forty-one years, niaking his experi-
ence a longer one than that of any
other t7ani whoever occu pied the Bencli
ini Canada. At the sane tinie tint Bro.
judge Gowvan wvas appointed to the
Bencli, lie wvas appointed by the Crown
one of the trustees of the District
Gra-.wnîar Scliool at Barrie. This posi-
tion hie stili holds after alrnost biaif a
century of service. On the death of Rev.
S B. Ardagh, M.A., the first Chair-
mi, (whose- datighter Bro. Gowan
married in 1853), Bro. (;owan wvas
elected bis successor. He is stili in
that position as Chairman of the Barrie
Collegiate Institute Board, so that this
institution l)resents the remarkable re-
cord:'o" having only twvo Chairmien since
its formiation. Ini. the year 1855, Bro.
Judge Gowvan established the first
legal periodical in Canada, the paper
being called the IlUpper Caîrnada Law
Journal," whichi is stili in existence. It
%vas deerned necessary in the year 185 7,
to niake regulations respecting fées
under the Common Law Procedure
Act, and the Judges of the Queen's
Bench and Common'Pleas were en-
trusted %with that duty, having pow~er to
associate with thern a District Judge.
They chose Bt-o. Gowan as their Asso-
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diate. A year later a Commission of
three--ji.stice Burns, Vice Chancellor
Spragge and Bro. Judge Gowati was
alppontted to make rules and orders
unider t.he Act for assimilatinig the. Can-
adian Law of Probate to that of Enig.
lind. Aboqt tiiis timie Sir Jamies
Macaulay' was entrusted wvithl the con-
ýsolidation of the Statutes from 1 792 tO
1858, but it proved too great a task
for one man, and Bro. Judge Gowani
%vas appointed to atsEist him. Bro.
(iowan received man>' hearty enconi-
iurns for the skill displayed 1) imii in
condensing 40 volumes of Statutes inito
two volumes, In 1871 the Sandfield-
Macdonald Coverniment issued a Com-
mission. to eniquire into. the constitu-
tion and jurisdiction of the several
,Courts of law and equit>' ini Ontario,
witli Sir Adani Wilson (also a mnember
of S t. Andrew's Lodge) as Chairman.
After confederation, wlien to mnake the
Cri:ninal lawv unifornm throughiout the
Dominion, it became iiecessary to con--
eolidate the different Statutes in force,
Bro. Judge Gowan was one of the

'Comimissioners, of three, appointed to
.carry out the wvork, and then in 1876,
wvhen the Statute iaw of Ontario wvas
to be consolidated Attortiey-Genieral
Mowat sought the assistance of Bro.
J udge Gowan. A gold medal to comi-
memnorate the event was presented to
Bro. Gowati. In the settlement of the
dioeerence between the coutractors and
the Fedral Goveriimient, in respect to
the Parliamient Buildings at Ottawa,
Bro. Gowvan acted as one of Arbitra-
tors ; hie was also one of the Commis-
-sioners appointed b>' the Macdonald
Governmenc to investigate the 1'Paci-
lic ScandaI" iu 1872. lu Oct-
-ober, 1883, Bro. Gowan retired from
-the Bench, on which occasion he was
presented with several adresses accom-
.panied with valuable memientoes.
Wvhile on a visit to Irelarid, in the yea-,
1883 hie received an honorar>' cail to
-the Irish bar at the Sitting of the Court
,of Chancer>'. In 1884 hie was made a
Queen's Counsel, an honor hie could
flot aecept before, on account of his oc-
ýcupancy of the Beuchi.

Bro. (7owa,ýn inii SS5 received Her
Majesty's writ of summons to the
Senate of Canada, bearing date 29 th
Januar>'; 'vas introduced and took his
seat ini the Uppcr House,'3rd Febru-
ar>', 1885. O11 this occasion a nuniber
of congratulator>' addresses were pre
senited to hirn b> t'le Bar, and b'. the
Count>' Council and other public
bodies ; and congratulator>' communi-
cations sein lm from distinguishied,
men iu Great Britini and Caniada, as
the Marquis of Dufferin, Sir Robert
Herbert, Sir John Rose, Bart., Mr.
Hartpole Leeky, Sir WiIllam B.
Richards, Sir Mathew Carneron, Sir
Oliver Mowat, I)r. Goldwin Sniith, and
nian>' others. WVhile iii the Senate he
has* taken an active part in the publie
affairs of the counitry. He submitted
an important nieasure of reform regu-
lating procedure i ' Parliamentar' IDi-
vorce. He also secured in the Tudor-
Hart case the recognition and affir-
manice by Parliament of an important
priiiciple---the equal responsibility or
mani and woman, and their equal righit
to divorce on proof of adulter>'. Bro.
Gowan acted for many years chairman
of a select comm-ittee of the Senate,
to report upon ail Bills of Divorce he-
fore Parliamient. In 189- Bro. Senator.
Gowan wvas appointed b>' the Queen a
Companion of " the most distinguishee
Order of St. Michael and St. George."
In 1884 lhe was given the honorary de-
gree of LLD. b>' Queen's University'.
Bro. Senator Gowan lias always taken
a livel>' interest in religious matters and
hie is a strict adherent of the Church of
England. ht iiiglit be mientioned also
that in 1837 hie joined the Loyalist at
the City Hall, Toronto, on the break-
ing out of the Rebellion, and served as
a volunteer in the fight with rebels at
Gallows Hill. He ivas afterwvards com-
rnissioned as an ensigu and lieutenant
in the Fourth North York militia.
From the above sketch of the life of
Bro. Gowan it eau be seen that he hias
held many prorninent positions in
Canada as a Jurist, Educationist,
Journalist and Legisiator, as well as
being a soldier.
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As a Mason, Bro. Senator J. R.
Gowan also holds an enviable record.
He was initiated into St. Andrew's
1,odge, July 3rd, 1840, passed October
2Sth', 1840, and raised Nov. 24th,
1840. Tne Lodge at the tinie wvas
wvorking under the Mastership of W.
Bro. Thomas Gibbs Ridout. For eight
years previous to 184o no0 active inter-
est was takcen in the welfiare of the
Lodge, owing no doubt to the appear-
ance of choiera thesi in Canada, and
also possibly to the rebellion Of 1837,
but through the zeal and energy of W.
13ro. '1. G. Ridout, a special meeting
was held on Tuesday, 27th of jaunary,
1840, wvhen the following resolution
w'as adopted :-11 Tlhat the brethren
present feel it their duty iii order that
thie principles of our ancient and hion-
orable institution may be more gener-
aIly diffused to re-organize St. Andrew's
Lodge No. i, and that the present
xioment is extremely auspicious for
that object. 1 It wvas during this period,
whien Bro. J.. R. Gowvan wvas initizted
into St. Andrew's Lodge, WV. Bro. T.
G. Ridout being the Master, that a
great revival in Freemasonry took
place in Upper Canada, and from that
timie onward St. Andrew's Lodge has
continued to prosper ulider the able
atdmiinistration of good executive offi-
cers. Bro. Gowvan hias been a mem-
ber of St. Andrew's Lodge for 56 years,
thereby mnaking him, the oldest living
member of the Lodge at the present
timie. In his younger days hie took an
active part ini Blue Lodge Masonry
and at one time w.is one of the War-
dens of St. Andrew's Lodge.

In 1841 our distinguished lîrother
became a Royal Arch Mason, hie being
exalted ini St. John's Chapter, NO. 4, P.
R. which afterwards united with St.
Andrew's Chapter, NO. 487 E. R., on
Ma"y 27th, 1870. In Royal Arch Ma-
sonry Companion J. R. Gowan lias
hiel the positiori of Principal Sojour-
lier.

In the early days of Bro. Gowan's
connection wvit1î Masonry hie was in-
stalled in the Masonic Cross Degrees
of Knights Templar of jerusalem.

Knights Hospitaliers of St. johin of-
J erusaleni, Palestine, Rhodes and of
Malta.

Bro. Senator Gowvai lias also taken
an interest during his Masonic career in
the higlier degrees of Mfasonry, hie-
having received the degrees of zlie
Lodge of Perfection in the A. & A. S.
Rite, and also the degrees of the Rose
Croix Chapter iii the Toronto bodies,,
and in the McLeod consistory of'
Hamilton lie bias advanced to the rank
and dignitty Of S.P.R.S. 320.

THE OLD YORK RITE.

13V JOHN VARKER, .30 go* 96' r.iu., pý
M~., Nuk., P.Z,ý P.E.C., ETC.

It is almost needless to say that
York Masonry hias always been regard-
ed amiongst the English speaking races,
and even outside of these, with ther
greatest veneration, and our Amierican?
brethiren are enthusiastie on its hehalfý
Ail our MSS. Constitutions of the 16th~
century recognise York as the ýoriginal
centre from which the Society radiated,
and that it wvas dhen so anciently estab-
lished that its righit of Assenibly wvas
attributed to King Athilstan about the
year 926, though we usuaily concede
that Edwin, King of Dev ia, about 626,
may have a prior claim to the patron-
age of the Society in that city. Every
one who knows the rudiments of Free-
masonry is aware of these undoubted
Cacts. When Freemasonry wvas more
openly revived i 11 17 17, York lost ilone
of its ancient prestige, and though al
its documents prior to 1705 are now
lost, yet had they been in existence
they would have afforded us -no light
upon esoteric: ceremonial, he<-ause it
wvas the universal custom of genuine
and true Masons to wvrite nothi6g9, even;
in the minutes, that would give the
slighest hint cf the nature of their pro-
ceedings in receiving Masons. The
minutes recently printed by the New-
College of Rosicrucians ýof the Hen-
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wick I.odge from 1701, shows this, and
is a case in point. Trhey interprcted
their oath, charges, arnd constitutions
in a literai manner, and deemied their
O. B. too sacred to, be tanipered with in
the slightest degree. l'he present sys-
tem of growing publicitv originated
wvith the newly pledged Masons of the
Grand Lodge of London, wvho seexn to
have taken kindlytothe terniof Modern
which the advocates and followers of
the more ancient landmarks bestowed
upon them. Yet, even in London, the
old Craft v'as flot ver>' easy in its mmid,
for it is recorded b>' Bro. jas. Ander-
son that Iin 1720 valuahie documents
were t)urned b>' scrupulous brethren
lest the>' should fait into the hands of
himself or the Grand Lodge. When
the coriteriding I'Ancients" and
"IModemns" unitcd inl 1813, new cere-
monies were designed between them),
and some compromise for this purpose
had to be made on both sides.

I have thought that it must be inter-
esting to nian>' brothers to give a slighit
sketch of the- York system as it existed
from 1761-i8oo, and beforetbechanges
that 1 have just named. I find, how-
ever, after consultation with those who
understand Masonic feeling, that I
must greatly abridge what I had inten-
ded to say, and allude mosti>' to gen-
erai things; the nearest resemblance to
real York Masonry, I think is to be
found at this day in the United States
system.

There is a feeling aniongst the more
sceptical Masuns that the late Brother
Dr. George Oliver wvas blind>' credil.
ous, l)ut the opinions which hie ap-

pears to advocate iii his later. works,
upori the alteged progress of the Lon-
don Lectures, and their graduai cumu-
lation destroys ail value that bi-, opin-
ions miight have had in regard to our
Masonic traditions. No one now
knows with any degree of certaint>' of
wvlnt the fuît London Lectures consis-
ted in, say, 1740 ; and if we know so
little of these, wve know absolutel>'
nothing of those of York at the same
date, fQr.they undoubtedly had lectures.
Nor had we any knowledge of what

the oid operative and speculative
Lodges further North taught. their
Neophytes, yet the Newcastle Com-
pany' of Masons authorîsed a Subordin-
ate Lodge on the ist September, 1581,
and assigned thenm in the Goi;bu
Christi plays of he town " the burial,
of our Lady St. Mary the Vîrgin ";-
these piays are aiiuded to in 1426 and
and the Carpenters took the part of the
" Burial of Christ." This 1581 Lodge
would seem to have hield the sanie
reiationship to the Newcastle Com-
pany, as the Spýculative Lodge which
Bro. Conder shews existed with the
London Company of Masons in 162o,
and perhaps somte centuries earlier.

One of the niost noteworthy things,
about York Masonry wvas the system-
atic detail b>' which it impressed its.
adherents with the idea that every itemi
of its ceremonies had the sanction of
K ing Salomon, and the new Initiate
miglit have supposed that the Master
iii the East 'vas the wandering Jew in
pro/ria persona and had witnessed with.
his own eyes the details wvhich hie wvas-
impressing upon the Neophyte through-
out the various degrees. Solomon even,
initiated the freedom of builders front
imposts out of which hie estabiished a
Charity fund for the relief of Masons,
and personal>' arranged the details or
our secrets of recognition. Yet similar
Societies to Freemasonry cani be traced
in various old nations before the etec-
tion of Soimoon's Temple, which was
a smail work iii comparison with somne
that preceded it in Egypt, India,
Phoenica, Babylon, and I think( I miay
even say America. 'Ne may safel>' as-
sume that the divisions of labour
amongst the Craftsnien, mentioned in~
the Jewish Scriptures, is but the Heb'-
rewv translation of the same organiza-
tionamongst other nations. In France,
Charles Martel is alleged to have given.
freedom from imposts t-o the Masons,
the Popes to the Templars.

The ternis Gt. or Gd. A. of the U.
or G. G. of the U., were seidom:
used at York, in fact only once or
twice; the general ternis is Aimighty
God; and true and living Cod; ini'his.
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it follovs the niost ancient constitu-
tions of the operative brotherhood, a
connection wvhich it rnildly înîpressed
upon the aspirant at every step. 'le
,terni Cowan for an irregular Mason is
not used by them, and is probâbly a
Scottish introduction, such as Bro. R.
N. Gould indicates to have been intro-
-duced into the Luondon Grand Lodge
by Bro. James Anderson, an Aberdeen
man.

I shall have to confine myself to yery
slighit notices of the ceremonial.
Every grade had its em'olenîatic, Hait-
ing, and Penals, and at opening and
-closing these were wvhat is terned
" worked Up," as is yet done in sonie
of the high grades, which is thus shewn
to have retained an old custom and
noct to have adoptcd a new one. An
-exception is nmade to this at the open-
ing of a M. M. 11odge, for a reason
which wvill be .obvious to every Master,
they were only wvorlred up at the close.
The batteries alluded to the years em-
.ployed at the temple, and the steps are
plain in correspondence, hence we cani
munderstand the sneers U. Bro. Lawrence
Dermott, the Secretary of the 'IAn-
cients" %'heni he compares those of the

Modemns" to a dru nkard's horn pipe.
The Masters titie is " W.M. in the
East."

At initiation there wvas a sham
introduction without cerenmony, and
wvhen certain questions were answered,
hie was returned for dew preparation,
the presentation bcing that the candi-
date " wishes to have, feel and"receive
part and portion, of ail the rights and
privileges or this W. L., erected to God,
-and dt&dicated to the HoIy St. johins,
as others have done who have grone this
way bef are him." An introduction
which agrees with the orders of the
Temple and St. John, and there is
evidence that York did hold St.
John's Lodge, prior ta the formation of
G. L. in 1717.

The Fellowv-Craft aspirant is tested
-in his knowledge of Operative Masonry,
with the square, level and plumb rule.

The Master's Ceremony is mnuch
-more dramatic than our present me-

lation, and is full in its detail, and es-
pecially iii that portion aut of which the
three Elu degrees have been formed on
the continent. Parts during the ara-
tion are dramiatically gone througli
and the end of it is that Solomion con-
stitutes 12 bmethmen, into a ncw
Cccasual degmee of M.M."

T1'le Lecture of the I' cOnsists Of7
section-,, and many of the questions
and answers thiough not found in
other systems, are yet agreeable to
modern reaching though they do nat
hesitate ta draw christian inférences.
Aquestion in the fimst section,: :-W 7hlo
amongst Masons are best entitled ta,
knowledge ?" The answer is " Those
who are justly consîdered F. & A., and
have been Exaited ta the R.A. degree,
and knighted in a Masonic E-icamp-
ment." And in addition ta the wett
known account of the dedication of
Masonic Lodges at relative periods ta
K. S. & Z. ; they are said in christian
times ta have been dedicated ta the
Baptist: and Evangelist. It is fumther
said that during the Palestine WTars
the Kniglit Masons joined the Order
of St. John of jerusalemi and placed
themselves under St. John's protection.
The fifth section conrains a reference
which is now only know ta readers of
Dr. Oliver's works ; in wvhich each de-
gree is said to have " twelve original
or standing points," without wvhich no
reception in any degree can be legal,
and these 1,2 points are compared with
the origin and chamacteristics of the 12
tribes of Ismael.

The Lecture of the second degree
consists of thmee sections, and comi-
mences with a letter of gmeeting ad-
dressed by King Solomon to ail Israel,
pointing out that there is a certain
problem in geametry, and that whoever
should discover it would be appointed
Supeintendent ofhis intended building.
as it wvou1d enable him ta emect 3, 4,
and 5 rows of chambers. Th le probleni
ta Nvhich this is an allusion is that of
the 4 7th of the i book of the collec-
tion o)f Euclid. The only mnan -cap-
able of this discovery was H. A. B.
who laid the plan before the King and
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was at once appointed Grand Superin.
tendent. As a matter of fact the
E.gyptians had a knowledge of this
problem, and applied it symbolically
to their theological trinity of Osiris,
Isis, and Horus. We are told also in
this Lecture that the circle, triange,
and geometrical squa-re have an imipor-
tant and sacred meaning but that they
are the fornis as wvell in wvhichi the bre-
thren assembled in the A. of T. ; the
F. of L., and at Jerusalem respectively.
XVe have also a long descriptive narra-
tive in refèrence to Jeptha, flot found
in other Lectures, at a period when he
assembied his army near the pillars
which Joshua erected in the Jordan,
and in a field cf corn near a cascade, in
imitation of that erected by Jacob at
Bethel, and the Altar of Noah, erected
when he left the ark ; whence Solomon
-derived his two pillars erected at the
porchway of the Temple. The third
and last section terrninates with some
doggrell rhyrne on the letter C.

The third Lecture is divided into
four sections, and is taken up chiefly
with the ceremonial, the Orders of
Architecture, and Architecture gexier-
ally. The candidate bas to be able
",to work his way through the Courts
of the Temple to the Holy Porch," in
order that he may enter "a Lodge of
M. M. representing the Holy and
Royal Sublime Porch of K. S. Tem-
ple." The Oration begins alrnost at
once and the tools in use are the Set-
ting Tool, Setting Rule, and Heavy
Beetie. We are told that the secret
wvhich w'as lost by a compact between
the Grand Masters wvas that of the Sher-
mah, something used in giving a high
polish to the stones. The Talrnedists
state that Solomon, by virtue of bis
ring, wvhicli was engraved with the
double triangles, obtained from Armo-
deus this valuable secret, If it bad
any real existence it mav have been
some chemical glaze such as we see
upon Castle Rushen, erected i 000 years
ago, and found in sonie of the fanes in
India.

There are three circuniambulations,
whých find their counterpart in the ac-

count wvhich Virgil gives of the descent
of Adnea-s into Tartarous, wvhich un-
doubtedly embodies matter used in.
the scenie representation of the mys-
teries ; and we read that when ,Eneas
paid the last rites to his deceased
friend, according to Dryden's transla-
tion:
«"«With groans and cries Misen jus they deplore,
OId Coryanus compassed thrice the crew,
And dipped an olive branch in holy ciew,
Which thrice he sprinklecl round, and thrice-

aloud,
Invokect the dend, and then dismissed the-

crowd. "
Aftèer the deatli of H. A.B., King Solo.

mon put a stop to all the outer works.
of the Temple and ordered Prince
Adoniram to construct a tomb "as
sumptious as if for the King himiselt"
which he did, making it of white and
black marbie, in seven days, durin.z
wbich tinie bis heart was exposed in a
golden urn to the grief of the Craft,
when it wvas embalmed and placed at
the top of the Mausoliurn. King, Solo-
mon then before ail the assembled
Crafiînen paid a visit to, the tomb, and
looking upon it with extacy exclaimed
" Consumniatuni Est." Prince Adoni-
ram, the nephew of Solomon and bro-
ther-in-lawv of H.A.B., was appointed to
succeed the fallen Architect. This
legend is that of the 4tb degree or Sec-
ret Master. It may be observed that,
if it were true, there is nothing remark-
able in such an architect marrying, a
princess, the fact is recorded of the
marriage of Egyptian architects into the
Royal family centuries before Solo-
mon s time. Another curious fact is
that this Adoniram- was actually siain
by the incensed Israelites on account
of the heavy taxation of Rehoboam the
successor of Solomon.

(To be continuied.)

ABOUT NOTICES.

All Masonic bodies print and send
out eturing the year a large number of
notices to mrnbers. Many of themn
find their way to the Jlasonic Record
sanctuin and we are always happy to,
receive themn, fer we are thus inforrned
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.as to the doings of the brethren, and
are thereby enabled to make this publi-
cation more interesting. But there is
-one thing connected with notices that
bas miade quite an impression upon our
mmnd and bas caused us more than once
to stop and reflect: Are these things
just as they should be ?

Ot coure, wve are well awvare of the
fact that it costs money to, properly
maintain any organization, and if the
niember do not pay their dues punc-
tually, they mnust be dunned for the
amount, and as it is a physical imipossi-
bility for the secretary to cali upun each
rnnber individually, pririted circulars
miust be used. That is ail right and
proper. But of ail the circulars and
notices that reach our table, none of
themn, except those issued by Mecca
Temple, Order of the Mystic Shrine,
of Newv York city, andiast notices sent
out by Ancient Landmark Lodge of
this city, makè any attempt whatever to
do aught bu t notify the members of
meetings to occur, or dun theni for dues.

They do not aini to help the breth-
ren at ai. They are not for the pur-
pose of securing employnient for the
unemployed. They are not to not.ify
the members that Bros. So-and-So are
sick and wvou1d like to look into the
fri.endly eye of the brother crafismen.

No. No such purpose prompts their
issuance. Business-nothing else-ib
the only reason they are sent out.
'Twere far better, for the Masonic Ini-
stitution, if an occasional notice, tinming
to elevate humanity, and having on the
upper left hand corner of th~e envelope
the return notice of the Secretary of a
Masonic body, were to be put into the
littie red box of the ]aimppost.-M/la-
*çonjc Riecordi.

MASONRY IN THE SPIRIT
WORLD.

judging from brief reports that have
reached us, the Brethren of Liverpool
recently had somewhat of a cornical ex-
perience ini regard to Freemasonry, as
viewed from a Spiritualist's point of
view; a certain Mrs.. Britten having

undertaken to deliver a Lecture on
"Freemasonry: Its origin, spiritual
meaning, and mystery," prefacing her
observations by a solernn declaration
that she had not received her know-
iedge froni any human heing, her a rgu-
ment presumably being that it came
from another wvorld, comrnunicated, it
may be conjectured, by the spirit of a
deceased member of ouir Order, or,' it
may even be clainied, by the Grand
Master wvho met such a tragic end just
before the- cornpletion of King Solo-
mon's- Temple.

We regret we 'vere not present to
j:in in the good natured laugh which
folIowved the relation of 'vhat the chair-
man of the meeting describes as a
ludicrous travesty of the different cere-
mials in the Craft, as set forth in
sonie spurious works published in
America, as we have a fancy for hear-
ing both sides of the story, and have
had to sit out many a heavy, long dra'vn
out disscrtation on the nierits of the
Craft, or of sorne of its particular
virtues, and can imagine these revela-
tions fromi the spirit world would have
corne as a pleasant change, although
w~e are afraid wve should have started to
the meeting with the firrm conviction
that we and others who 'vere present
were about to be humbugged-a result
which, from information received, as it
is customary to put it, seems to have
befallen the Brethren who attended on
the faitx of the programme put forth.

It appears that the Lecture was given
under the auspices of the Liverpool So-
ciety of Spiritualists, a body wvhich, it is
fair to imagine, haveý a certain know-
Iedge of w'hat is required froru one re-
spectable member of society towards
another, and on that account we caui
hardly dismiss the travesty as an at-
tempt at practical joking. VVe must
rather assume that the Spiritualists
have faith in the utterances of such of
their enthlusiasts as this Mrs. Britten,
and are foolish enough to believe that
the messages are inspired in the inanner
claimetd, or surely they wvere unwise ini
selecting the Masonic body as a dupe,
as it should bave been self evident to
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thern that the Order contained within
its ranks sufficient or light and learning
to expose any of the tricks and
subterfuges of the ordinary mediumn,
who is generally accredited with the
desire to seek an audience fron- amiong
the ignorant and superstitious, rather
than froin the educated classes of the
comnnunity.

Perhaps the promnoters of this meet-
ing, were wise, however, inasmuch ab
they were probably aware of the sec-
recy enjoined on Freernasons, and
argued it woii a ne impossible to dis-
prove the assertions of any of une fana-
tics of Spiritualisrn without divulging
sonhe of the secrets or the Order; and
if that wvas the basis on which they ar-
ranged for the Lecture iii question they
wvil1 probably diaimi a success, as it is
harldy likely any of the audience wil1
corne forward to challenge Mrs. Britten
ia regard to hier utterances, while hier
threat that if the statemnents she had
mrade were denied she would cali on a
nuniber or Freemasons to arbitrate
upon theni, and state whether they
were truc or ralse, would be inoperative
for the saine reason. On the wvhole,
then, we fear niembers of the Order
are Placed in the position of having to
conseiit by silence to wvhat is put forth
by the Lecturer, or run the risk of viola-
ting their obligation, which latter
course no one would wisli thern to
adopt in connecti<on with so trivial a
rnattcr, which, after al], is perhaps best
dismissed as ai) outburst of excessive
fanatacisni on the part of the lady
spiritualist, that pleased her associates,'
and it is not likely to injure Freemia-
son ry. -Fieemiasoîz's Chironicle.

ra ft le îb -tl.
CANADIAN.

A wvelI ottcnded meeting of Mount
Royal Lodge, No. 32, A. F. & A. M.,

Q.R v as held ii. Montreal, some
one hundred and fifty miembers and
visitors being present. Among, those
present were :-.V.iro. F. Massey,

G.M.; M.W. Bro. I. H. Stearns, W.
Bro. G. O. Stanton, R.W. Bros. W. H.
Whyte, WV. M. LeMessurier, G. Nichol-
son, W. Camipbell, D. Seath, J. Fyre,
the Rev. E. Friedlander, J. B. Tres-
sider, the Rev. C. James, the Rev. G.
Gomery, the Rev. J. B. Pyke, V. W.
Bros. Upton, Luttrel, W. S. Walker
and J. Walker. A feature of the even-
ing, was the installation of the Rev.
Bro Rural Dean Saunders as Grand
Chaplain of the Ottawa District. At
the banquet which follo-.Ned, speeches
were made by M'%.W. Bro. I. H, Stearns,
R.W Bro. Rural Dean Saunders, the
Rev. C. J. James, W. Bro. J. Mc-
Tavish. Songs were sung by Bros.
Marshall, Williams, J. Doherty, H.
Miles, J. T. Barlow and J. Poole. The
concluding speech was made R. W.
Bro. LeMessurier.

AMERICAN.

The third dcgrec wvas recently con-
rerrcd in Detroit, Mich., on Gen. R.
A. Alger, at one time a prominent can-
didate for the Republican, nomination
for the Prcsidenicy.

TH-E Grand Lodgc of Mississippi hias
decided that the Grand Master lias no
right to make Masons at sight. This
is a sound decision, but what beconies
of that " Mason " that was mnade at
sighit on a British ship off the coast of
Mississippi a year or two ago ?4--ila-
soflZc Tidjuigs.

Our contcmporary of 7Yze ]j-e7- cvi-
dently thinks it a singular coincidence
that the nurnber threc in M'ýasotirv
should agrec with the number in the
trinity. Thus hie satisfies himselr that
his sectarian ci-ced and Masonry is in
harrnony, and hie is content ; while we
can discern that there is harmony ilu
tbe mathematical unit with our beloved
institution. Thus Mxasonry is adapted
to tL.e w-ants of ail creeds and sects,
and none may conflict with anether.
T.he unitarian and the trinitarian can
alike dwvell w'ithin its peaceful walls,
where no contention should ever exist
except that noble contention, or rather
emulation, of whio best oan work and
best içgt-e.-Tie Tr-estle Boa-d-
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'l'le Hon. S. Stacker Williams, P.
G. M., of Ohio, and representative in
in the State Legisiature, reached bis
6oth birthday on the i8th of March.
When the inember took bis seat in the
Legisiature in the rnorning lie toutid on
his desk a handsorne boquet of roses,
placed there hy sonie of his friends to
reînind himi of his natal day. '1hen
just t)efore adjournm-ent of the House,
a set of ludicrous resolutions were pre-
sented by Representative Goodale,
donating bro. Willianis $96,ooo. 'l'lie
resolutions caused no end of merri-
ment.

Th~1is is fromi the Masonic page of the
New York Tribune, and we rise to sav-
agely protest against stich insinuations
upon lodgres wvorking niglit and day to
get a big miembership record at the
end Of the year: The followving is a
copy verbatim et Iiteratirn et spellatuni
of a letter reccived somne time ago :
" Dear Sir-Will you rite and tel mie
hov nucb it costs to joine a free M1a-
sons loge. Sumbody tolde mie to rite
to you and you wood tell me. I watit to
joine a good lodge because I arn told
it will lielpe me in miy l)iziness. I amn
a bose carpenter." 'l'le letter is refer-
red to Phantomi Lodge No. 999, wbich,
in its great hury to increase its memi-
bersbip, may find timie to i1nitiate this
desirable 1'bose cairpeniter."

Mrs. Mary Griese, at Ventura, who
died in February last, gave San Buena-
ventura Lodge, No. 214, one litun red
acres of fine valley land, valued at
$îoo per acre ; also, $1,ooo, the inter-
est to bie used for caringo for bier grave.
Shie also presented Ventura Chiapter,
NO. 79, O.E.S , witb a grand Piano.-
The Trestie Board.

A newv home for the2 Freemiasons or
Sait Lake City wvas dedicated March
19111, with ceremonies. Nearly 500o
Craftsmeri were irn the procession, and
thousands of spectators thronged the
streets, including visit ors from otber
towns and otber States. A reception
was givenl in the evening, at wbicbi
about 2500 people were present.

Missioni Lodge, No. 1 69, iu Sani Fran

cisco, proposes to build a Temple on
tbe west side of Mission street, betweeni
22nd and 2,3rd streets, at a cosn of
about $40,ooo. This Lodge bias about
400 niembers, and promises mucb for
the futuire. The lease for their present
quiarters expires witb lune, 1897. Plans
-ire being drawn for the newv building,
-The Trestie Board.

The Masons of western Peu usylvania,
propose to raise $8oo,ooo to build and
equip a Masonic University in Beaver,
by asking évery Mason in tbe countryter
subscribe $io. It is expectedJ tbat most
Masons would send their sons to the
University, while the children of the
dead Masons wvbo could Iîot afford to pay
would be educated in it free of charge..
Beaver is said to be the centre of ther
rnasonic population in the United
States, and the Masons of the p!ace
will give the proposed institution a site
of 8o acres.-Bosion Zdeas.

'l'le Tyler would suggest that tbe
next chanige in the Ritual of thîe Insti-
tution should embrace a " let out " for
the candidate in after lufe in the cbariîy
lesson so inipressively taught in tbe
first degree. A provision sbould he
made, "if lie lias paid bis dues and is
in good standing in bis Lodge."

'l'lie Obio Masonic Home contains9
i15o roomis, bias 1.54 acres of land, tbe
building cost $125,000, and tbe
garounds cost $i i,000. The Grand
Lodge donated $îo,ooo, the Cincinatti
Lod ge, No. 133, gave $î,ooo, on the
Fiftietb anniversary of ils existence,
$500 of wbicli is to 1e used in furnish-
iug a roorn to bie called by tbeir
naine. Lafayette L.odge, No. Si pro-
poses to fnrniisbi a parlor, and Colum-
bus, Daytoni, Springfield and other,
places are preparing, to follow their
examiples.

F0OREIG N.

H.R.H. the Prince of Wales will
open tbe newv mjunicipal b)uildings at
Croydon, on the 15 t1 May, and an
effort is being nmade to organise in con-
nection therewitb a deînonstration of
the Surrey Lodges. lai anticipation, the
Mayor, Mr. Alderman F. T. Eldridge,
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J. is to be iniitiated in the Addis-
,combe Lodge,bay the .Keii/ish Aferci'y.

A new Masonic Hall is-being built
in the Nile Court, Ayr, fron) designs
hy Bro. John Eaglesbamin, the officiai
architeet of the Lodge. 'lle chief
room w~iIl be 42 feet l)y 3o feet. 'l'le
contract for iias-)nry bas been tak-en by
Messrs. Andrew Willie and Sons, and
that for joinery by MNessrs. J. and D.
Meikie. l'le cost will be about
£ 2,000.

In commemoration of the comple-
tion of the Prince of Vle'21St y-ear
of the Grxiand Mastership) of Englishi
Freemasons, his Royal Highness lias
resolved to confer 1'ast Grand rank on
a large number of 'brethren, in addition
to the usual yearly appomntrnents to
Grand office. This wvill be donc on the
29 th instant. The step of conferring
Past Grand rank to commernorate a
great occasion 'vas also taken in 1887,
wv.en Grand Lodge, celebrated, in the
Royal Albert Hall, the juhilee of lier
Majesty's accession to the Tbrone.-
Tlie Freemason.

Amongst curious occupations, that of
"Ma-sonie tutor" is one but littie

known to the general body even of the
c.ducated public, and )-et both in Lon-
don and the Provinces there are rnany
gcentlemen who gain a liandsome living
by it. To understand this occupation
rigbtly, it must be said (writes a Mason)
that many people who hiave become
Freemiasons are s0 impregnated ivitli
enthusiasm in the cause that they as-
pire -to attain high bonours as office-
l)earers and masters in the Craft, and
to these a Masonic tutor-who is
thoroughly posted in aIl the forms and
ceremionies of Masonry and in its liter-
ature and history-is invaluable.
Then, again, in the case of Masons
who have ail the enthusiasni but littie
of the time to master the intriCacies of
the Craft, a ready tutor is of the great-
est convenience. These tutors are, of
course, members, lield iii high esteem
by their Nfason;c Bretbiren, though fre-
quently they are men wvhose success in
other directions bas not been altogether

in accordance. withi their own merits,
and, heing tborougli Masons, they
are recommiiended as. tutors. -EnstePn
Dai/y, Press.

"l'le Provincial Grand Mastership
of D)evonshire, vacant by the resigna-
tio)n of Viscounit Ebrington,2 has been
filled b5' the Grand Master t)y the ap-
pointment of Sir Stafford Northcote,
M.P., the Brother who bas held the
office of Provincial Grand Mark Mas-
ter since the beginning of i1890, and
the one wvbicl riimiour designated as
the new ruler ofthe Craft in the Pro-
vince as soon as Lord Ebrington an-
nouinced his retireinent.

The Masonie newspaper bas two
kinds of Masons to, grapple witb :ite
one that does noc sul.)scri1)e at ail, and
the one that subscribes and does inot
pay. There mai-,y be a saving grace in
tiot sul)scril)ing, but with those wvho do
sul)scribe and pay flot, fire and brim-
stone should be their portion.-Soze/k
Aus/ralian .. reemnasoz.

We are in a position to annolince
that Bro. the Earl of Mount Edgcombe
hias expressed a wish that lie should not
be re-appointed Deputy Grand Master
of England, and that bis Royal High.
ness bias acquiesced in bis wish with
regret. 1hat regret will be shared by
ail classes and conditions of lie BIro-
tberhood, from wvhom, during his five
years' tenure of the office, bis lordship
bas wvon golden opinions. As regards
the appointment of a successor to bis
lordship, wve cani say no more than that
it will not he made tilI the Grand Fes-
tival. There is no harm, however, in
stating that the rumours current for
some time past as to Bro. Barl A mherts,
Prov. G.M. Kent, becomning the suc-
cessor of Bro. the Earl of Mount Edg-
cumbe are fully justified.-Zhe Free.
masoil.

It is w.ith, very sincere regret that we
announce the death of Bro. J. I. Mil-
ler, District Grand Master of Northern
China. At the Quarterly communica-
tion in the month of Jainuary. Bro.
Miller ivas prevented by. illness from
being present iii District Grand Lodg,,e,
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aind his place was occuied l)y Bro.
Moore, I)eputy District. Grand Master,
wbo presided at the meeting, and read
the address which his chief had pre-
pared and would hiave biad delivered iii
persan had tbe state of bis bealtb permit-
ted of his atten ding. At its conclusion,
general -regret was expressed at the en-
forced absence af Bro. Miller, and al
present united in the hope that lie
migbit soon be restored t.o tbem. The
hope, however, bas flot been realised,
and, ta the grief of aur Northerni China
brethren, the place af aur huinented
I3ro. Mviller wilI know birn no mare.-
le Freemason.

There is ta be an Anti-Masanic Con-
gress in Italy n,.xt year, at whicb the
Craft and ail its works will he heartily
denounced. 'Ilie Cardinal-Vicar bas
sent a letter to the Executive Commit-
tee, in wvhicb be says that it is quite
unnecessary to denionstrate the mrors
of Freeniasonry or ta regret the havoc
fwrought by it ta thase wbo are so per-
~ectly acquainted with its theretic and

on ta say, Ilis there any need ta insist
upon the fact that tbe Catholic Church
and civilized saciety are confronted
wii na mare puwerful obstacle than
Freernasonry, wbich is the enemny af al
their endeavours ta procure the term-
parai and eterral welfare af the na-
tions." Nat con'tent with this, the Car-
dinal-Vicar urges the Comimittee ta
carry beyond the Alps, in the namne af
Rame and Italy, I the treasures of your
learnîng, experience, and virtue." This
is fair warning ta the Fraternity in
England, wvho will do well ta do.uble
and treble their 'Outer and Inner
Guards.-Mforling.

.Freemasons ivili be interested in the
fact tlat Bro. Lard Sandhurst, Gaver-.
nor af Bamby, in bis capacity af Pro
Grand Master of the English Constitu-
tion in India, recently attended the
annual Jamnshedi Naoroz festival at the
Masonic Hall, Byculla, under the
auspices af the Rising Star af Western
India,-Eastern Star, Rising Sun, Islam,
Cyrus, Aryan, Zoroaster Lodges wvhose.

members comprise Chiristians af var-
iaus denominations, 1-lindoos, Parsees,
and Moham medans. H is Excellency,
;vbo 'vas decorated by the bretbren
witb a garland af flowvers, and presented
witb a bouquet, alluded te the casino-
politan nature of the gatieî-ing as be-
îng eharrcteristic of Freemiasonry,
wbicb knew tio distinction between
creeds, nationalities, or parties, and
wbose abject wvas ta cernent in ane
wîdespread and syrnpatbetic bord af
fraternity L.be mecm b!-ers af tbe Craft te
wbatever fiaitb tbey belonged. It wvas
stated that Freernasanry was flaurisbing
tbrougbout the presidency. -The Free-
ilnasoin.

Very general syrnpatby will 1>e feit
with aur Tasianian bretbren in the
loss tbey bave sustained tbrough zbe
sudden dcatb af their M.WT.G. Ma'ster,
Bro. Dr. E. 0. Giblini. The deceased,
wbo wvas buIt 46 yeirs» af age, had gone
ta the north af the island in order to
take part in the annual sbooting
matches af the l'asnianian Rifle As-
sociation, wbien during the aftei-noon cif
Friday, the 27 th December last, he
'vas seized wvith sunstroke ôn the range,
and as soon as passible lie ivas re-
moved ta bis batel in a cab. There
be wvas attended ta, flrstly, by Dr. FIai-
lowes, and afterwards,' in consultation
;vàli bîmii by Dr. Maddox, but tbaugb
everytbing was done that.. science and
the ,nost thougbt(ul èare and kindness
could suggest, Bro.* Giblin died the
same evening at i0.30 p.rn. Hie wa-i
buried xvith -full Masonic and military
cerernonial in. New Town Cernetary,
the early portion af the religiaus ser-
vice taking. place iii the cathedral.-
The Freemason.

Tbere was an Saturday, says aur
-Paris Correspondent, a Masonie dem-
anstration at the tornb af the late
Maria Deraismes in the eemetary of
Montmartre. The lodge that taok the
leading part 'vas "La Grande Loge
Mixte," of tbe Scotch Rite, af which
that good and gifted wornan was a
Venerable. It is also known as the
Il'Loge du Droit Huma,,in," or the
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Lodge of Huian Rights. The occa-
sion 'of the mla-lifestation xvas the in-
auguiration of a iedallion of Mfaria
1) )raismnes on a toim.bstone. As she
was al>ove everything else the advocate
of equal rigblts, ta which she devoted
her great elaquence and strong pen,
the chief speeches were by Lady Ven-
erables. Anion the orators %vcre
Ma.I.damie George Miartin, MmIne. Marie
B-equet of Nienne, Venierable of the
Rouien section, Madam-e Aline Valette,
of the " Petit Republique,? and several
deputies and toîvn counicillors. The
mnedallion cmierged from a pile of
spri-ng.flowers that had been heaped
rouind the n.arble sial) on which it is
carved. Madame Feresse Deraismes,
the sister and fellow- worker of the de-
ceàsed, wvas tao iii ta. attend.- Dai/y
Nezes,.

Although there has been a 'ga in i ii
the numnbef' of Lodges in Scotland
since 1877 Of 230, making a total of-
722, the secessians of Lodges in the
colonies, -through the formation of
Grand Ladges in these depeiidencies
within the last twenty years, 'has re-
ducêýd that gaini ta sixteen, and the
total ta 5o8. Trhere are nineteen home
Provinces, ai-d six other Provinces rep-
resented on Grand Committees as pre-
sently constituted. The nineteen
Provinces represented include 295
Lodges. There are eleven 'Provinces
flot represented on Gyratid Committee,
including ninety-three Lodges.--GZas-
gow Evenzing zVtws.

The wreck of the Spanish Cruiser,
"Reina Rt-ge'nte," was the cauise of
double sorrow for Masonry; because
not only did hundreds of men perish,
but also an entire Masonie Lodge,
which under the name of Marina ist,
NO. 48, was held aboard by individuals
forming the crew of the ship.

Lodges ini China and Japan work
under charters granted hy the Grand
Lodge of England ; the work is well
done and great in.terest is shown, and
there is a good attendance of iiemnbers
and visitors at each meeting ; any well-
posted Mason can pass an examinatian.

M1asunry is t-he one popul.ir secret
society iii the far East ; natives of China
and japan are flot admitted to the mys-.
teries of our order. Calling it refresh-
ment is more than a theoretical affair
in Lodges in japan and China, for
there is a spread at each meeting, and,
liquid rerreblhments to astonisti the
oldest Mason. M1asonic: temples aire
constructed withi special view to having
banques, reading. roomis, smoking-
rooms and other conveniel)ces. As
7:30 to 8:30 is the dinner hour in
eastern A!sia, Lodges-convetie very late,
and of course thle nigh-t is far advatnced
before the work is finished, yet the
meml)ers have good staying qualities
and rem-ain until the Lodge is closed.
The lodges close on. every degrec, and
the closing ceremonies are quite
lengthy and somiewhat di-fferent. -. Fee-
VZ(1son aid -Fez.

THE RIVER TIME..

Oh! a wonderful st 'rearu is the river'1 time,
As it runs through the realni of tears,

With a faultle.ss rhythmi and a musical rhyme
And a broader sweep and surge sublime,

As it blen.ds in the ocean of years

I-owv the winters are drifting like flakes ot
snow,

And the summers like birds between
And the years in the sheat,how they corne an&

go
On the river's breast with its ebb and flow,

As it glides in the shadow and sheen

Theres's a magical isie up the river of Tirne,
Where the softest of airs are playing;

There's a cloudless sky and a tropical chine,
And a song as sweet as a vesper chime,.

And the junes with the roses are staying.

And -the name of the isle is the " Long-ago.-"
And we bury our treasures there ;

There are brow -s of beauty and bosoms (f snow,
There are heaps of dust-Oh, wve love thern s0

There are trinketsan.d tresses of hair.

Thiere are fragments of songs that nobody singas,
Týhere are parts of an infant's prayer;

There's a lute unswept and a harp wvithout
strings,

There are broken vows and pieces of rings,
And the gloves she used to wear.
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There are harids that tire waved whcn the fairy
shore

13y the mirage is lifted in air;
And wve somtimes hear through the turbulent

rOZar
Sveet voices we heard in the days gone before
When the wind dowri the river ivas fair. «,

Oh !rernenibered for aye be that blessed isie
Ail the day of our life until nighit;

.And when evening glows with its beautifful
suaiile,

And our eyes are closing in slumbers awhile,
May the Greenwood of soul be in sight.

LIFE IN KURDISTAN.

BY ARSEN DAMOAGIAN.

Tlhere lives iii the highlands of Ar-
mienia and Mesopolarnia a strange
people cornposed of sever3l groups of
tribes which have nothing in commnon
but their naine. Their origin is hidden
in nwstery. The different kinds of re-
ligion they profess are as distinct as the
three languages they speak iii the re-
spective parts of the country. Yet,
with ail these peculiarities, they mnight
constitute a governrnent like that of
Switzerland, if properly educated ; but
they have iîot the slightest idea of
political existence. They ineet each
other only on the battlefield; and their
traditional valor is spent in weakening
each other instead of formihg a strong,
unit to resist intruders. Howei er,
this does flot prevent theiin froin play-
ing an important part in the tragic
events in Asia Minor, at the expense
of their Cliristtan neighbors.

The ordinary Kurd is a stalwart,
robust fellow withi sinewy aris and
hairy breast, exposed to the heat of the
-sun as weil as to the frost of the winter.
By natuire he is an e:îcellent clinibe,
Hie can jump like a goat and run lIP
a horse. Hie can work liard in the long
,est days of summier, frorn sunrise to
sunset, subsisting on mere bread and
water. It is a niarvel that people who
do not taste rneat for rnontlîs, and
-often forget tbe color of bread, can en-
joy such health and physical strengtb.

'The Kurd does not care any more
for his dress than for bis food. A new
pair of shoes, a big cap, with a nurta-

ber of colored hiardkem-chiefs wvrapped
aroutid it, forin the chie[ pýarts of h;s,
toilet. The other parts of bis body
are covered by bis panoply, ivhich con-
sists of a flint-lock gun, a pair of
pistols, a short dagger, a long and
crooked swvord, and many leather
boxes of gutipowder, lead balis, ouled
rags, etc. Ail these, arranged in a
peculir artistic mnanner, give a pictur-
esque appearance to the Kurdish war-
rior, especially when be is rich enough
to deck these weapoi)s with gold or
silver. H-e bias been trained to use
thern from. infancy, because bie biad
tiotbing else to learmn. ILetters and
books are unknown to bis people.
Trades are the miopoly of the Ar-
ienians. His tools are bis arms: they

will pi-ocure food and c1otbing for bis
famnily. The niost conîplex machine
he can use is his gun. The hardest
arithrnetic: is to find out the exact
amount of the tax to be paid to the
governnient for bis sbeep and goats.
Thbe tax for eacb animal hias a fraction
%vitb it. -lHe nîeets the saine puzzle
evem-y year ; but tbanks to bis ski1ll lie
often succeeds in hiding a nuniber of
bis taxable animiais in the fastness of
niountains befor the tax-gathere-s enter
bis harniet. He hinîself finds refuge
in those secret caves wben the titre
cornes for conscription, because lie
thitiks it better to do armed service for
hirnself than for tbe sultan.

He plunders everybody ; but lie
knows by experience that it is safer to
do business witb Chriscians alone, be-
cause injured Turks bave the power to
niake humii weigh, the iron chains of
prisons. lie seldoin kilîs, but often
indulges in cruelly beating and woutid-
ing bis victim.

Religious views do not seeni to in-
fluence Kurdish lufe. Tbey act in the
saine way and live in the saine mantier,
no matter wbether they believe in Mo-
hanîned, in the deý,il, or in the seid;
that is, holy men. Tbey ail go on
plundering without the least scrupie.
In fact, tbe difference is so littie be-
tween these followvers of distinct relig-
ions that ail the Kurds are often
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thougbt to lie Moslerns. But only one
part of thern profess the faith of the
prophet, and they aire neyer marked
for their enthusiasm. The Turk prays
five tirnes, a day, while fi-x Kurds pray
once iii five days. A great majority
of these wvould*be Isiamites never at-
tend any religious service cxcept wvhen
they are in the conipany of religious
leaders and Turks. Trhis fact tells the
story of an enforced religiov.

Another part of the. Kurds worship
Satan, who, they think, is flot devoid
of mierir. They do not uttet the word
"idevil" or " Satan," but eall the ruier
of bell by the name "Ifailen angel."
T1hese Vezidies are the înost reiigious
of the Kurds, because they have suf-
féred only less than the Christians for
thieir faitb. They foster a revengeful
hatred for the IVobammedans and a
marked sympathy for the Christians,
Unifortunately, these do not exibt in
great nunibsers : they are found only in
the vicinity of Mosul, wvbere they have
thcir religious head, who is obeyed and
honored like a holy man.

The third part o-f the Kurds profess
a mysterious faith, which seeîns to be
a strange inixture of ail the Oriental
religions. rfhey believe in transforma-
tion, prophets, dreams, saints. They
can go to the mosque while ini town,
and kiss the door of a church 'when
unseen by Turks. These people, wbo
are called "Ired-heads" by the TIurks,
contemp*%Lously, have no special place
for woFship ; but, wvben the seid or the
saint cornes, ail the villagrers gatber to-
gether in a large bouse. They bring
their musical instruments wvith theni,
-primitive, huge banjos, which iake
a noise more fitting the battlefield than
any meeting. The leader sits near the
hearth-stone, wvhile the inusicians sit
dowvn in a circle. under the waIl. The
rest of the congregation stand up in a
circle. They play and sing; while the
by standers begiii a lively dance, men,
wonen, and . chiidren. Somietinies
wvhole nights are spent in these religious
exercises. This is the orily way of
worship or prayer they have, and orily
a few strangers have ever wituessed it.

Great numbers of these "red-heads"
live in a district named Dersim, wvhich
is seldoru visited by foreigners, because
the length of the Kurdish guns keeps
both the tax gatherer and the soldier,
as well. as the Armenian pedier, at a re-
spectable distance.

Trhe language spoken in this district'
is very interesting. Its whole structure,
especially the terminations of its words,
which 'end niostly in Il o" and Ila,
makeitsound !ikea European language.
The frequent use of the proposition
"de" bas rnade people eall it "Oriental
French.

The language spoken in the neigh-
borhood of Van is called CIGuruk,"
l)ut it is confined to za small number
of Kurds. Tihe great maiority of the
Kurds use a anguage called IlKutr-
rnanjiI) a dialect of Persian. The
Kurmatiji is a, nice language, with a
great many Aiyan words and expres-
sions iii it, though iL becomes more
Arabie the more you travel southward.
Lt hias flot the grarni'matical regularity
of the Persian, wvhich lias been culti-
vated by so: many poets and writers ;
but it bias a kind of 'vild beauty, free-
doni of expression, force of meaning,
aiid a charrn of simiplicity. Sone
Anier-can missionaries tried to trans-
late the Bible into this language,
tliough it 'vas flot probable they 'voÀid
find any Kurdish reader for it. The
wvork %vas done cbiefly for a few Ar-
nienians and Syrians, whoj speak Kur-
dish, so it wvas written in the Armienian.
character, the Kurds having none :f
their own. But, after the New Testa-
ment wvas publisbed, they found il wvas
understood only in a rew villageFs;
while oufside of the na, ..)% circle it
'vas perfectly unintelligible. So the
Kurds were flot edified niucb by this
translation. The missionaries learned,
to their great surprise, that even the
Kurmanji varies sogreatly in declensions
and conjugations in different places
that iL is impossible for strangers to
create a Kurdish literary language by a
translation.

It is surprising that certain love-
songs and tales of battles circulate ini
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large parts of the coutitry, arnd are
sung aid told everywhere with slight
miodification, which are neyer petrified
iii print. They live on the lips of
itinerant singers as wve11 as on the lips
of the Kurdish woi-nen, who are very
fond of singing. As is usual amiong
unlettered people, the author of the
sonigs is neyer asked about. They are
considered a kind of comnmon property,
which may be used tili a better one
cornes to replace it. The foilowingy is
a speciînen of nmany-love-songs. 'lhle
beroine is " Gevre," a Kurdisli naiden's
naine which is quite com iil
IlThe night is darkz, the vi1lage secps;
The flocks, of sheep (Io flot corne home
The wvorld rests froni its toil.
Gevre aiîd 1 alone have sleepless eyes,
My Gevre wvho waits near the hill.
The northerui wind strikzes the bare mountain:
It flutters ber veil and tassels.
I know she is waiting for mie.
My Gevre waits between two roads.
Tears shower down froin lier large dark cyes:
They art flot water, but drops of peari.
Do flot cry, Gevre, I will corne homne soon.
My Gevre has no equa-.l in beauty and forni
Shie has a flîin waist, likze a cand le
Her face is bright, her eyes lighted ike fire
She is worthy to appcar in old, %vise nien's

couincil, etc.

The traveller iii Armnenia often bears
the forests echo such son gs; and a lew
minutes wvalk througbi the thick bushi
will reveal the singer,-not seidorn a
shepherdess, wvhorn a stranger might
confound wvith the fabled spirits of
trees. Her dark eyes, long tresses of
hair, red skirts, and bier brown face,
parti>' covered wih jingling silver
pieces, niake a strange but not unagree-
able impression. She is fearless as the
huge bull-dog ai hier feet, wvhich will
tear to pieces any mnan or beast that
mnay approach ber against hier will.

However, neither the natural beauty
of the place nor the presence of the
charming singer nieans safety foir the
caravan. It may be lier brother or
lover is hiding biniself behind a rock.
He bears bier song, and wvaits there to
show lier his courage. The caravan
proceeds. Suddenly the roar of gunis
is hieard. The terrified mules and
muleteers fiee to each other. The

brave nieî of thie caravanl, who, had
their guns at hand, answer the robber
in the sanie way. Sonietimes the
battles last two or three hours;- and
tie robbers go àway, baving gained
nothing and lost ail their gun-powder
and bais. But this occurs very sel-
dom, because the Kurds neyer attack
a caravan unless tbey are sure of their
prize. They bind everybody's bands,
l)eat theni to insensibility, oind their
eyes, and take.. theni to the tbickest
part of the forest, and leave theni there
to struggle to, loosen the hardest knots
in the wvorld. MveanWbile the rol>bers
take the spoils. They travel day and
night, reacli a seaport, seill the horses
and mules, and take t-he cash home.
Tliis is condtîcted as a most honorable
trade, wvbich procures money enougli to
pay botb the expenses of these knighîts-
errant and bribe the Turkish offleers,
when necessary.

XVheîî a Kurdisb maiden is proposed
to, she asks if ber wvould*be husband
bas killed any nman or brought home
anysEpoil. If not, bie is not thoughit a
man :lie is called a child, wsho- liad
better go to, play thani think of marri-
age. Honor is paid to, the warrior
wvho is slain, wbile those who die a
natural death are seldorn thought
wortby of funeral wailings. There is
notbing s0 pathetic as the burial of a
Kurdislî chiefiain. The women of al
bis k insmen fori a long procession fol-
lowing the corpse. 'Tbey wallc on
slowly, crying aloud. One or two,
singers sing the deeds of valor of the
departed bero, bis batties, bis plunder-
ings. Afier a fewv lnes, fliey ail burst
mbt a wild chorus, 'l Le me -no! le me
nîo !" (Il Woe to, me ! wvoe to nie!)
This lasts several bours, and it is re-
peated on two or tbree successive days
after thle burial.

Kurdish wvarriors make a serious
nîistake when consenting to be en-
rolled in a cavairy called by the naine
of the greatest living despot. This
niistake nîay give*a deatb-blow t-o all
Kufdish, valor. They' bave allowed
tbemselves to 1)e used as tools for
the T'lurkish. govertniental poiicy of ex-
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terrninzating the Christians. Their
love of plunder and the zealous fana-
ticisrn of their sheiks urged thern to at-
tack their harmless neighb)ors; but
they did not massacre the Armenians.
Ail those who have read attentively the
sad tale of the pr<csent massacres
must have perceived that ail the wanton
ýsIaught ering wvas donc by Turkislh sol-
.diers and Turks. It iiust be noted
that oiily sorne tribes of Kurds have
shared in thiese exploits, and that
through the direct orders frorn Con-
stantinople ; while the rest of their
people suifer greatly through the hor-
rile fate of lhe Armienians. The
Kurds caninot do any business wit.h the
outside worid cxcept through the Ar-
nienian mierchant. Hie is the rnoney-
lender and his custorner at the saine
tinie. Moreover, the l)ieseflt anarchy
wvill either starve everybody in Armenia
or more prol)ably, prepare the way for
Russian occupation. Uunder the Rus-
sian goveriiimet the Kurds are as tanie
as lambs ; but the>' cannot enjoy that
ruie, ýas it brings thern into competi-
lion wvith races far superior to them-
selves in culture.

But there is no power to resist the
mai-ch of civilization. Howvever roman-
tic ffiay be the life of primitive peopies,
it has to be succeeded hy a more
peaceful and blusy life. No tribes can
be ailowed to live the eternal infancy:
the timie cornes when they must either
grow to manhood or die-Christiain
Reeister

AN4 INCIDENT 0F MASONRY.

Bro. John H. O'Hara, a' member of
the Masonic Veteran's Association of
the Pacific Coast, and residing at Mare
Island Navy Yard, relates the following
incident:

."In 188o, 1 joined the U.S.S. Pen-
sacola at Sani Francisco, and started for
the seat of wvar in Chili. .It wvas about
this time that 1I began to appreciate

-Freemasonry more fully, although loviing
it fi-on) the very first; in fact, I adopted
it ýas my religion, and ivant no other.
In the Sou-fh -Amiirican cou ntry it ivas

exemplified in ail its grandeur on oc-
casions wîhcn I happened to be present;
and I ivili relate just one incident îvhere
it ;vas of l)cnefit to myseif and two
others attached to my ship.

1'Past Assistant Engineer Harvey,
the Pay Clerk and myseif wished to
visit a Lodge in Lima. The railroad
peop) would nlot allow a train to rnove
at night, and it was dangerous to stay
in Tia Ihe station-master saîv that
we were Masons, and said to us, 'Ail
right; I will send you to Callao wvhen
your meeting is over. I %vilI be there,
tor>, lie added-and hie ivas. At that
meeting I saw officers of the Peruvian
arrny, also those of Chili, who, perhaps,
on the niorrow, would have to face
death in opposing arm-ies, touching
glasses and thiffking of nothing but
Masonry.

"After our good tirne, w'e reached
the station, whiere a car wvas in wvaiting.
The attendant gave it a start, for it was
a hand-car, and it neyer stopped un-
tilI we arrived in Callao, about 3 o'clock
A. M., it being a down grade. Al ter
arriving at the railroad station in Callao,
we wcrc stopped by an arrned guard
who were patrolling the streets, and
takea before the Major, who could
talk somne Engilish, and îvhen we told
hîrni w'e were returning frorn a M1%asonie
Lodgc meeting at Lima, he jumped up
and said, 'I arn a Maion' and ordered
thc guard to retire and leave the gentle-
mcn. It 'is need less to say. we invited
the Major to a hotel near by, and in
a short tirne, feit indeed like brothers.
The Major insisted on our returnin:r
with hini to the bai-racks; he then woke
the band up and escorted us to the
Ianding, wvhere we could get a boat for
our ship, the band playing 'Yankee
Doodle,? 'Marchi ng Througli Georgia,'
and other Arnerican airs, with soldiers
prcsenting arnis on either side-and
just becazese we wvere Ziasons"- Ike
Tresile Board.

The Christian Gynoszere opposes
Christian fellowvship with any one who
is a member of any so-callcd secret
society, and it fought desperatèly
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against the holding of aTemplar Easter
Service in the '[reniant Temple Church
of Boston, last Easttr Sunday. lIs
ernissary did ail hie could ta create
confusion aiid disc9rd, and ta provake
hatred, malice, and persecution. The
Rev. Dr. Lorimer, the pastor, is a
Mason and Knighit 'lemplar, and,
consequently, the Cynse"efots
to cruàh hini, b>' breaking up the
Chiurchi. It even goes so tiar asto traduce
the twelve hundred dollar pulpit dQ-
nated ta the Churchi b>'ý De Mola '
Commandery of Knights Templar.
The fact is, if the Gynosure could, it
would force ever>' one on earth to.ol)ey
its behieast in the matters and interests
of time and eternit>'. Il would allow
no freedom of opinion1, of conscience,
or of action, but ivould makem ail do its
bidd ing. That is its Christianit>.-
Voice of..Masoniry.

WHAT AMASON SHOULD BE

A Mason's exhortation should be
thait of Charles Kingsley :

Do noble deeds, flot dreanv them ail day
.long,

And so make life, death, and tbat vast
forevez, one grand sweet song

A Mason's prayer sýo u1d be that of
George Elliot :

"lGive me no light, great heaven, but
such as turns ta energy of human
'fellowship." In the languaae of Pope,
a Mason should lie one who is :-

Slave t,> no sect, who takes no private road,
But looks tbrough Nature up to Nature's

Goci;
Pursues that chain wbich links the immense
.design,,

joins heaven and earth and mortal and
divine,

Sees that no being any bless can know,
But touches some above and some below,
Learns from. this union of the rising whiole
'Èhle first, last purpose of the huinan soul,
Anid knows where faithi, law, niorals ail

begari,
Ail end-in love to God and love toi mani.

"Professor," said a graduate, trying to* be
pathetic at parting, 1I arn indehted to yon
for ail , know.-' "Pray do flot mention.
such qatrifle,"Y was the reply.

SUBSCRJPTIONS RECEIVED.

The following subscriptions have been te-'
ceiveci sirrce our last issue, and we shail be
obliged if our bretbren wvill favor us with notice
of any omissions that may occur

T. Force, $3.00; Thos. RZobinson, $i.oo;
E. X.. Barnsdale, $6.oo ; jas. S Sprague,
MI. D., $5.oo; Rev. A. R. Linton, -$x.oo;
J. A. Feraser, $i.oo. N. R. Hitchins, $x.oo;
G. B. G reen e, $ i.oo ; W. FI1. WVeaver, $ i. oo
A. Kilpzttricic, $z,oo ; Wm. R. Rowland,
$5. 25; Iowa Ma1sonic Library, $r.oo;
Stanlas Rousseau, $i.oo, ; Alexander j
McGibbon, $r.oo ; K. N,,IcAskill, $r.oo;
Robert, Johnston, $z.oo :Curran Morrison,
$î.oo; jas. Glanville, $i.oo ; A. R. McDon-
aId, $X.oo ; Chas. E. Edmutnds, $x.oo;
Major F. F. Mianley, $i.oo;

PLEASANTRIES.

"Thonias," said a gentlemian to bis man-of-
ail.work, "I arn going to town at ten o'clock,
and shall weed out tbe cucumber beds in the
interutui." Il I Mr. Smith at home?" said h
visitor half an hour later. IlYes, sir, you'l
find him at work over.in the interum." And
thtn Thomas murrnured to hiiself, II But it's.
a qucer naitie for a gaircen ail the ae.

A dehightful 'Mrs. Mi-alaprop is reported as
speaking of an invalid daughter as indelicate.
Members of the faiixily, she says, aire in the
habit of riding to Baltimore on communion
ticketq. Another lady referred one day to- a
spinal stairway, bearing which a hrigbt girl
remirked, "I Perhaps she refcrs to the back
stairs." Another Lady refers occasionally te
nashua of the stoniach, and to ber sufferings
froin neurology. And still atnuther descrîbed,
the t.isic'ns she saiv while in a state of piance.

l9 t wvas in l'et-th," says INr. 1. Zangwill,
that, pLJunhing over a gi iiy statue, I was

accostel 1>y a bare-footel1 newhbay wvith bis
raucous c. y of 'liair-r-ald, Gflasgow Ilair-r-
aid i 'l'Il take lee, quoth 1, 'if you'l
teill nie wbose statue that is.' 'ris Rabbie
liurns,' replipd hr. 'Thank yntu,' said 1
taking the paper. 'Anti what diti be do te,
<leser'.e the statue?' Mly newsboy scratched
bis head. l>ercieving his exubarrassment a
party of bis friends down the street callett out
in stentorian choruis, 'Ay, 'us Rabbic Blurns.'
'But w.hat clid he dIo te <leserve the statue ?
1 thundered back.. They hung their hea.-tl
At Iast' my newsboy recovered hinîseir: his-face
brightened 'WTeli,' said I again, -what <Iid
he do to deserve this statue? 'le deeti
answýered tbe intelligent littie nian."

The Cbef-d' (tve.-Mr. lmpressioitist:
"4Tbat's my last, there. on the eisel. Now,
that îsa picture, Squtibs"-* Sqtibs,:"' Ves se
iýt i.s. I cart tell that b>' the franie."
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ASSESSMENT SYSTEM..

A !'YBODY' whô knews anything about insurance acktiowledges ,that the Independent Qrder of Foresters isfar
and away the E3eet Fraternal Benefit Societyý lu the world. It was.founded in Newark, Newv
Jersey, on the 17th Juue, 1874, and bas spread aillover thie United States, Canada, and Great l3ritain and

-Areland.
'The Unexamll Progress and Pzosperity .of the Independent Order of Foresters

No. cf a.~xnce is shèww byr the -followving figure: &o-
No f Rkfc o. of Bâlance N'o--Balance

Merabers. in gàaîd-. Meanbers. in Bank. ïMembers. ii -Bank.
October, '1882 880 $21450.Jnur,13 ,80 & 0,325 D2 }anuary, 1842 32,303 -$ 0,798 18
JanuarY, x883 1,34 2,76, ;& January, i838 7,812 86,zoa 42 January.$ 1393 43,02 s8,~ 5985
jannary, 1884 2,216 13,nlë S. JapnaMy iSqro xx,618 117,509 88 January, iSg4 54,481 8Sïa8

85? 89
January, 1885 2,558 20,992 30 J3aiua-rY,. 9o z27,026 188,130 86 1-annrY, 2895 70,055 7,187,225 Il

jaaar.z86 368 102 3 anua. IZ97 29,466 283,067 20 J anuar:', iS9. 86,521 i,560ý732 46-
Membership î-1t âpril, X&96, 9499.z; -,Surphis xst May, $I,686,572 66.

The total number of Medical -exaniinàrions pa« &iýupoc !y the Medical Board, for- the yearending 'St Decexaber,
28g9,,was 28,956, cfw~bomn25,951 ei pasd andi 3'0O5-' rec ed

tht cause of this unexampied j ýmpriyad ovw: f the .0? is due to, tht fact that it-s foundations have

been lad un a Solid Financial *Bsi, and every department cf the Order bas heer. mnal)aged on business
pririciples, thereby securing for ail Foi-esters Iage and vzaricd benefits at the lowe-stposiiblt cost consistent 'ih

At date ail Beniefits have been paTd,%vitlin.a fe c¶ays of filhîng the dlaim paoe-s, ýe'eceecltfng in the aggreateth11e
princely sum cf Three Mlll:ions Vive llundred andI S1xt'-nn Thousànd »oUliru.

Look at this list of the Betielits whlci you nxay obtaia for yourself by becomning a l'orester;
FOA YOURSELF-r. Thé frattrnal and socini privileges cf t'te Order. 2. Fret rnecffcal atttendanee.3. ASick-Bentfit of.53.ta$5 per week- . ' Total ani Perm-an'ent Disabilis>' oi'$25o, $Soo, $iiooo, $x, soo, $2,00o oI

$s,c if tht disahility bc-the resuit o? accident ordiscaie;- but if tht disabulity bc due te old.-tge (afL-î btcomiug 70years old) the bertefit shall be $o z0, $tmoo, $300o, $400or $500 a ycar tir a pcriod cf Ica 3yeatr-
-FOR VOIJR fAlLY.-S. Funeral Benefit, $So. 6. IlortuaryBenefit of $soo, $z,ooo, $2,ooor. $3,C90, $4cQol

The co.;t ûf adission to tht Qrder inosct Courts-is onIY $7 to $Yi, accerding te the amount cf Beniefit take-R
besicles Medicl E\-amination Fee, .vhiCh i. $x .50 if YOU tre takin-. f$5Uc, OZ $iu ct> f MOrtUary bentfit. $12 ii ta1ine
S-.ooo o'r - and. $3 if Laking $4,o, or ecc. 0raîzra2at4". aaa UcU ic
1States, i4 Gm~at Britain and frb1 d

For furtber informaticiapply te
CRONUYATERITA, PILD., S.C.R., TorGntiýj, Canada. HON. D>. D. MTKEN, ?rLC., S.V.C.R.. Flint,
ilh. JOHN A. DIGILLIAY, Q.C., M.P.. S. Secretary. Toronto, Cahiadt. JAMES 74IARWIkALL,

Gen.. Manàger foi, GreAt-Bitain, 24 Chnr'rng ÇC'oss, Whsteliil, Lond',,., Englaùds5 or to REV.
fW. J. McCAIJGBAN, Gen.- Manager foi- frçland, 5 Royal Avenùe, Belfast.


